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^atcrbtUe
EPn. MAXIIAM.

fi. 8. PALMER,

DAN’f. R. WING

EDiTons A?«r) rnorBiKTt^RH.

8J^iyeou Dentist
TitK drn.ocrats nnd greenbackcf.s pro
pose to run a daily paper at AugustadurIng the sessio^of the legislature, of
wliieli Oliver On's. late of llie UockI ind
Opinion is to be tliu managing ttiilir.
This liict,” says llie Batli Times,
ouglit to he Bulllcieiit lo kill the con
cern lii'forc it breathes.”

O^OfFicB—over Aldon Bro’s Jewatry Store
o|>poiita People’s Nat’l Dank.
RESiDimoB—comer Oollege and Qetohell Sts.
R7-I am now prepared to administer pare
Ifitroiu Oride Got, whieh I shattp^stantly
keep ontiaod for those who wish WtftiS aims-'
tlietio when having teeth extracted.

.......

MI8S EMILIE S. PHIlllPS,

[For. lbs Msil.)

Teacher of Instramental Music.

TALK ABOUT BIRDS.
pman of praises he had chanted into Mr.
Datso Apple Cake.—The night berore Cold tea has thq same effect; hut neither
OUR TABLE,
Re8IDi^e,on Bhebwin Street.
Only a few years ago, lo sec a fine
liBcellatig.
Tortcross’s cars: ’‘The best wife in the soak your apples au hour, then cliop is .so suppoiting as oalm-al. Tliin cocoa
singing bird in a cage was comparatively
world.”
them line and add molasses to cover; let is also very relrcshing, and supporting
Eclectic Magazine —A now vol rare. N'jw Irom tbo' window ol llie bum*
Toubjke, Dr. of Music, and
fBor. 8t. a. Emkbv. of N. E. Cons, of Mnsio,
likewise,
hut
is
more
expensive
than
oat
ume
of
the
Eolectio
heginn
with
the
.lanuary
But, notwithstanding all this, Mr. Ains them stand over night; in tlic raoriiing
Bostoti.
•
’
number, and the piiblinher invites attention to blest collage the blithe Canary eliouni
court was not exactly pleased when at stew down until candied, being careful meal.—Dr. Pai'kes.
[For the Mail.1
the fact that this is a sj>coisl)y op[)ortnno time tbo wiiylarcr witli gay notes of sweetest
----- -- «♦*-----------the selfsame ball during the gay period of not to let Inirn; for tlie cake, one cup
cither a sul)soription for tho entire liarmony, God bless tiie bird:^—wliat a
BIRD SONGS.
DISISFEOTISO CkI.LAILS AM) OlTTIIOrS- to make
unmasking, bo saw his wife’s inncccnt sugar, one cup sour milk, one of butter,
J. K. SOULE,
or a trial suhacription for three months, dreary world tills would bo willitmt them.
K.S.—The article cominonly used to dis your,
face
crowning
the
picturesque
costume
of
yolks
of
three
eggs,
one
teaspoonfiil
soda;
which ia olTcreti for one ihilhir. The .luniitiry
The Mocking bird, “The king of
arc gayly singing for the glorious a Bavarian peasant girl.
Te^cJber of Music. Mv birds
adil spices to taste; add tlio apple; it i.s infect foul plaeea is chlorido of lime, , number is nn e.Tccllent s{)ceimcn of the quality Anu'i'iean song birds," with bis rich nnd
Christmas time,
but
in
reality
it
i.s
not
ot
imieh
value.
It.
and
varied
attractiveness
of
tbemagnzinc.
It
■ WATEBVILLE, ME.
“
Hallo!
’’
he
ejaculated,
rather
ungra
better
0)
sfir
in
the
apple
with
tho
eggs,
Their notes are rising high in the joy-bells’
varied imitalivu niusie—-a whole choir In
ciously, “you here?”
sweetest chime;
D^* Pupils can leave tbir address at Hendric
butler and sugar, as It is hard and will may and generally removes bad siiiolLs, i embellisbcd witha finely-cxeoutctlnnd plcas- liiniscll'—is not so rare witli us ns tonnefbnt the cause remains as the fhlorido
chioiido ‘"K "teoleotiUivinRcntitled ' \\i“land\ow'si'
•ants Qaeketore.
While GdH’s all-bountiful love ia scattcrinij o’er
“
Yes,"
said
Daisy,
with
a
girlish
smile.
bo
mucli
easier
stirred
In.
V
and, including the Editorial U<-|>nrtnieiiU, it
the land,
simply desti'ovs the g.ssooiis emanations, ooiiiprises twenty artiolos, selected from the ly, for knowing more of liis Imbits as h
“ You said everybody went. And oh,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
The richest blessing for us all, with an everT
he Price of Corn.—“ No,” the hon riie iiiiieh advertised disiiil'eclanl is the leading perimlicals of Eurotie. The following cage bird and being nblo to procure food
Herbert,
isn’t
it
nice
?
”
generous hand.
ready prepared lor him, lie is not now it
HAWOw AniD eieuAivs.
Mr. Ainscourt said nothing more, but est farmer remarked, in tones of the old fasliioned “copperas,” or sulphate ol is the taole of contents :—Virchow and KvnhiThey Bing the song of a summcr'land, where Mrs. F. found him a very stupid compan deepest dejection, “ the big crops don’t iron, whieh can lie had very cheap. A linn, by I’nifesanr Tymlall; The Eightcentli didiciilt birds to keep, repaying our care
by 'T. E. Kebbel; The Story of Doro willi tlio most superb and bewitching
roses in winter oloom,
do 113 a bit of good. What’s the use ? barrel of copperas would weigh probably Gcntiiiy,
EDMUND F, WEBB,
thy Vernon; A I’ecp at tho Southern Ncgi-o, by
They echo the lark's clear carol, that sang in ion the rest of the evening.
•
,
Ho was late at dinner tlio next day, Corn only thirty cents. Everybody and three liuiidreil pounds, and can be )mr- Arthur Uranville llradlcy; Aberglaube, by 11. music.
their southern home;
The Virginia NIglitingale, with his
rippling laugh of the brooklet, the mur but late as ho was, he was more [lunctiml everything’s dead set agin the farmer. oliased at wholesale price for a cent ami A, SimoAx; What ia Gnipg nn at tho Vatiosn :
Couiisellor at Law The mur
Uoinc; The Sun in Hia Olui-y. by clear bell liko tones and such variety of
of shadowy trees,
than Ills wife, and the solitary meal was Only thirty cents lor coin ! Why, by a lialf a pound ; and every lainily ought, A Voice from
A The llccont Deve!1- sang—bi.s boautifiil red plumage and
‘ I’rootnr.
’• ■ D.
...............................
The tinkling bolls in the distanoe, as borne on half over before Mrs. Daisy tripped in, gum, it won’t pay our l.axos, lot alone especially in warm wesilier, to liave a Uichard■ A.
_______ WATsiyilAA}.
the ambient broeso,
of .Soeislism
-So
upmont ot
in (lermany andI tho Un
Uni- graceful, knowing appearance—israpW-'
her cashmere sliawl trailing over her buy 118 ciotlies. It won’t boy us enough supply of it on hand. A uonpio of liaiid- ted
.States, byHenry Fawcett, 51.1’, The Dtrle- ly winning a [dace in the front rank of
■ ...............jiligh and clear their tones are swelling, ever shoulders, and her dimpled checks all salt to put-up a barrel of pork. Corn on lilts of copperas tin-own into a bnekel of fnl ilallad ot tile Ladynf i.eoii, from tho Hprinseeming sweeter still,
S'OSTER & STEWART,
ly lliii'ty edits I By jocks, it’s a livin', water will soon dissolve and it can llien ish ; John Walter and the llirth of tho • lain- Americiin cage birds.
pink wilh the fresh wind.
While our hearts with rapture bo.unding, listen
Our ii'ilivo Bobolink wins our hearts
cold bloodetl swindle on tlio farmer, llml’s bo used ireely and la a vnlnablo disin- don Tillies,' by William ItladoH; iMaolcod of
“Am
1
behind
time
!
Really.
I
am
so
each
delicious
trill;
^GozonselloTa at Lazo,
Dare, by William llluck, oliaptcra iiu to 4.1; J'ho with ids nicrry, wildwood jingle nnd
Seeming like the distant echo of some royal sorry! But we have been driving in tlie what it is. It ain’t worth raisin' corn recliint. The be.st plan is to fill a half Ohincae us Colonists, by 8ir iValter Medhurst; ripiiling, gurgling notes, sung us Ireely ill
for such a price as that. It’s a mean, barrel or keg with water and suspend I ho Fear of Death; Cavan Huperstitions, by
anthem sung,
pork, and—”
Saving’s Bank Block.
homes as in Ids native wilds, making
By rejoicing angel voices that through heaven
“ We! Who are we ? ” growled her low robbery,” Within tlio next ten days witliin it a moderate sizuil basket of Lctiiia McClintock; Htningc Animal Friena- our
■Watebtille, Maine.
ly arches rung.
that man had sold so mueli more of his coiipcras. In this way it dissolves more ships; Afoiailor's Hwcethcart; Literary Nutioes oiir lieiii'lH grow lighter as we listen;
husband.
But I cannot naiiie all tlio bewildering
of Nowliisiks; Foreign Literary Notes; 8oiWhen the^ morning stars together sang in now
, 13* Special attention given to Collecting.
“ Why, Colonel Adair and I—the Col. corn tliau he had intemied that lie found ipidly than wlien thrown to the bottom onee
and Art; Varieties, selected from various variety wliich our ow.i America producc»»
Creation's dawn,
he had to buy corn to feed tbrongli tlie of the wooden vessel, and tlio supply is sources.
Adair that you go out with so often,” ■
BRUBEB rOSTEB.
n. W. 8TEWAB
Single
copies,
49
cents;
one
copy
unu
to say iiolliiiig ol the Emoiieiin songsters
And all the dons of Heaven re-echoed loud the
Imnd ready for use.
year, if5.
“Now, look here, Daisy! ” ejAcuIated winter with. Tho price nearly knocked always at......
song;
of poet-lame—die great family of. Finches
........ — ----------him
down.
‘•Wliat!!!”
he
yelled,
I’uhlished
by
E.
It.
Pelton,
25
Bond
Street.
Mr.
Ainsei^irt,
rising
from
llie
table
and
The
sweet,
vibrating
air,
and
the
new-horn
Qac !B<
—song birds, talking birds, beauty bird-,
Hon. Albert \V. Paine of Bangui has New York.
Ikirhj coifs for corn! Land alive—
sentient earth,
pushing back bis chair. •• Adair i.sii’t
it
love birds, &e.,&c., in the riclic.st profu
Sent echoing through the ages that song of exactly the man that I want you to drive thirty cents'. What are yon givin’ns? a pamphlet containing the Paine Family
Sunday Afternoon for Januarj- haa sion—wliieliaro galliored in a harvest 0!
KJOUNSELLOll at LA W heavenly birtji.
Why I don’t want to buy your larni, 1 Records, compiled by H. D. Paine, M. tho opening chapter of a now aerial by the nn«
with.”
royal niagnilicence by bird inneiers from
Oflico in WntorvUto Bank
“ But you go everywhere wilh him.” only want some corn I Thirty cents for D., of New York’ to be issued in quar thor of Tom'* Heathen, which Mw. Harriet nil parts of llio Globe.
What wonder that ‘ The birds of air ’ caught
Stowe commended ao highly. It ia en
Building.
up the joyous strain.
1 dare .sa^'—but you and 1 are two norn! VVhy, I believe there’s nobody terly numliers. Tho family is said to lk‘echer
Colviu the dinner. Kebeco» Harding
But alter all, the tiny C.tnary holds aq
left in this world but n set of graspin’, have lieen traced backioOdo Pagamis, titled
mm ST. .......................WATEBVILLE.
And quivering with rapture should sing the different persons.”
Davis hua a short atory, and there are two ott»glad refrain;
bloodsnekiii'old misers. Wliy, good land, who lived in Norw.ay in 1029, and tlio era, Ono of the Converta, and Mra. Wilkin’a his own die Hrst place In oiir lu'Aris and
“
Now,
dear
Herbert,’’
interposed
Dai
Since on fur Bethlehem's plains the shepherds
I^ColIecting a specialty.
liomes. Always ebrery and soeiul, ho
sy, “ you know 1 never was a bit proud, you don't want to be able to buy a nation various hranehes are followed down to Duty. K. K. Hale'a aortal, luid Fiaheraof Mon tips
listeneddiimb.
Ids little head on one side and winks
the present day. Hon. A. W. Paine eon- arc concluded. l*rof. (ieorge 1*. I'ialier of New
When the heavenly host came singing, * The and the associates that are good enorgh al bank with one coni crop I Thirty cents
Haven, iu an artielo on Witchcraft, tells ua at you, as he pours from his little throat
Prince of Peace hath come.
for my husband are good enough for me. for corn ! Well, Pll let my cattle an’ ti'ilnites a paper on the Ipswich brancli. tlmt
diabelicf in it wun ooiiHidered by religiuua such a torrent of trills and quavers, as to
FRED H. FALES,
horses run on corn stalks all winter be Jerusalem ! Anntlier voliiino of poetry ! people
H.M. C. K.
Lei me give you a lew more oysters.”
two hundred yoamago a greatain. Uosc
you that such a liny bit of lifd
Ainscourt looked sharply at his wife. fore I’ll p.ay any such an unheard of out Another miserable, utterly unreadable, Terry Cooke, a competent authority, gives nii- nstoiiish
pernicious
mess
of
undiluted
hog-wash
!
rageous
price
lor
eorii
as
that.
Wliy,
yioo
to
young ladicH ua to literature na a pro- could utter such a volume of iii) lody. As
Was she reaily in earnest or was there a
fea.siun. Ooii, M. Towle gives, with comments, ho linislies bo looks at you inquiringly,
mocking under current of satire in her the country's flooded with corn, and thir Who in thunder buys sitcli nauseating an
HOW SHE SUBMITTED. tones
account of the preaent atatua of H'MiiaUam, while lie dainlily shells a sued or two asf
? But ho could not decide, so art- ty cents a bushel is a iilatned robbery an’ twaddle ? Well, it’s got to have .anotice. more particularly in Uermany and ItuaHia. llev. if
to ask: “ Can you bent lhatP” then a9
I don't see how any man, lookin’ at the Here goes; “We liave .seldom perii-icd Dr. E. A. Wiwhburn of Now Yoik, tranalabca
Sixipseon Dentist
loss was her eouuteuance.
“ The test little wife in the world
if afraid you may try, sings nn entirely
*• I'll talk to her about it somoJine,” crop we’ve liad, can liavc the face to ask anything so lentlerly sugge.stive, .so ethc- from the German an account of the oontlrma-' different
said
Herbert
Ainscourt.
song—and so on nnd on until
rially soulful, so higlily calculated to woo tory evidence in the Egyptian anti(piitioa of
Office ik Satinos Bark Building,
sucli a price
Of cour.se—I dare .say,” responded was bis internal decision.
_fi
the mind from earthly grovelinents ns tho early Jewiah history. Mrs. Helen Camp you begin lo think Hint, os tho childfhii
“ Daisy,” he said carelessly, when din
Mr. Porlcross. “ But wliat is your exact
People talk about religion being a re the elegantly-bound and handsomely il bell writes of one of Jerry MoAuloy'w * Experi any, bo “makes them up ns he goes
‘Waterville, Me.
ence Meetingu.’ J, 1). '1‘, Marah, David Kcr along.”
idea of the be.st wife in the world ? Jones ner was over, “ I liave asked old Mrs. straint upon men. In some senses, it ia lustrated volume wliic.li,” <kc., &c.
and Charles Caverno have contributiuuH, and
says he has got the be.st wife in the world, Barberry to come and spend the day with a restraint. But lliis is not its chief idea.
1 nm often asked how to take care of
are pooma by Elizabeth Htuart Pholpa,
because slie keeps his stockings d.irncd, you to-morrow.”
The saerediiess of the ballot is indis there
There
are
in
men
certain
destructive
ten
L. P. MAYO,
IMmor, and Lucy Laiooiii. In the Edi these delightful pots—rs mrne are always
“lam sorry, for I am eng,aged out deiicics.—passions, appetites and inordi- pensable to the s:ifety of a Repnhiic. Kay
takes
him
to
cliurcli
tliree
times
on
Sun
tor's luble are. How Our Neigbbora Live. iu perfect health and song—this is my
TEACHER OF
day, and never lots him have an idea of tomorrow.”
n.ate aft'cctions, which need tho curb ; and When molis and riflecinbs take the place Sects and 8ohiama, and Giioula and u Lecturer, way : Place a bathing dlsli in their cage
PIAIVO, OROASr,
“ You ? Where ? ”
the
‘lectun.r’ being Col. K. G. Zngeraoll. at near the same hour every moriiiiig,
his own. Jenkins says ho has got tho
of
majorities
ol
the
eilizens,
the
existence
religion ojierates as a curb upon tliese
“Oh, at Delmonico’s. I have joined and
on Cui rent Events, and notioo.sof ChrUtol the nation is impcrriled. Such brute Notes
reins
them.
Religion
no
more
eraiupa
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. same identical article, but Jenkins’wife a Woman’s
maa
and
other books uloao the number. The say about 7 o'clock iu summer, and 8 or
Right's Club and wo meet a man than wings do a bird, or lina do a force must be redneeil to reason and
keeps all the money, draws his salary for
Hpectul
offer to nend iSuiuUiy Aflet'iioon for a 9 in winter. They will usually batliu
Residence, Chaplin Sc., coiner of Ticonic St.
him, and makes him live in the kitchen there to organize.”
right,
or
it
will
tr.iiiiple
tliese
])i'iiu'iples
(isli. Piety is not a ship at anclior on a
year for 1^2. IU, the regular price being lisil, will inimodiately. I do not wait more than
because tho parlor is too good for the “The deuce take woman’s rights!” level sea; it ia a ship in motion, with ev ill the dn.st. Tlie boast that cities and poMitivfly bo withdrawn January 1. Hpeuimen an liour for them, ns. they will not bathe
ejaculated
the
irate
husband.
copy IT) cents. Atidreas, Hpringtield, Miua.
family
use.”
Slates
are
curried
by
fraiul
and
violence,
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
sail set and swelling wilh wind and
at all it not In that time. The cage is
“ Ol course I don’t believe in thoin. ery
Oil! but Daisy is not a bit orgreisb—
angiirs ill for tho peace and prosperity
the
waters
around
it
cresled
witli
wliite.
then cleaned, with particular atleniion
DENTIST,
a little, submlBsivo, soft-voiced thing tliat but it is the fashion to belong to clubs, Christianity makes a m.an aetivi-, vibrant, ofa great people. Tlie qneslion ofa free
An FLOWH tlie river calm and deep,
to tlio percbe.s: fresh seels nnd water
In ailence toward the aen.
Imsh’t an idea except what is refieoted and it’s such a nice place to go cveiiiu"'S, tense. Great injury has been dom, rclig- ballot is snpreine. It rises above ma
Fairfield, JiCe.
given, with the addition ot green food,
Herbert.”
■
■
So floweth ever, und couaeth never,
from
me.
I
tell
you
what,
'old
lellow,
terial
interest
;
it
is
more
imiiortant
than
iou by teaeliing people to regard it as a
such a.s iniiBlard, [ilaiitain. dandelion
Has removed his oflloe to
Tho love of God to mo.
Heibert’s heart smote him, but lie an mild form ol slavery, iu which jieople the ordinary issues of parlies. No party
I
am
master
of
my
own
house;
I
come
leaves, blossoms or seeds, in summer, aud
UqJfyfiODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK when I please, and go when 1 please. swered resolutely:
What peace ho bringeih to my bc.art,
consent to be lied iij) tliat they may not can afford to insure its cuds by such
when tlicso are gone, pleasant flavored'
“ I beg you will give up tliis ridiculous hurt tliemselvcs or ollierS. But there is moans; no p itriot can liesitate to de
Deep as the aoundleas sea.
Where he will bo pleased to see any desiring Daisy never ventures on a word of re
How Hweetlyaingoth tho soul that cUngeth, apples or pears—a piece ol cabbage leaf,
idea. What do women waul of clubs:
the services of a Dentist.
proach.”
nounce
siieh
tactics
by
wliomsovcr
em
no such religion as tins, at least in tlie
or a spray of what wc c:iirWandering
My loving Lord, bo thee.
Ether and Nitbous O.yide Gab, administered
What men do, I suppose.”
“Then you ought to be ashamed of
Herali’,.
New Testament. Tlie go.spel Christ ployed.—[Zion’s
Jew, II very common liouso vino.
--------------------------- ---------------------------------—
“ But 1 don’t approve of it at ali.''
How
oalji
at
even
ainka
the
sun
yourself, larking around at the clubs as
tauglit is a gospel of liberty. It is a stim
Do not fear to give your bird variety
**
Deyond tbo clouded west.
“
Y’ou
belong
to
three
clubs,
Herbert."
R
ed I’Eri'ER CATsiriC—Cut up red
yoiLdo,
dissipated-bachelor
fashion.
”
ulant
to
men’s
energies
not
a
uarcotie.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
in his food. I give mine Canary, Rape,
So tempeat driven, into tho Imvon,
“ That is altogether a different matter.” It makes him a doer not ahaarer merely. icppers mill place lliein in a preserving
“Ashameu! what of?”
I reach ttio longed-for rest.
Slillcl, Flax and Uuckwlieat seeds, adding
teltie until it is lull; then cover witli the
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, ’• Why, I suppose you owe some duties " But why is it different ? ”
oatmeal gloats, nnd oecasionally, a lew
“ Hem—why? because—of course any
Tlio measure of your holiness is most best cider vinegar, and boll iiiilil the [icpto your wife
For Bands and Orchestras,
Hon. W. W. Bolster, State B.ink Ex erusbeil lieinpsoed. Never neglcKt your’
‘•Where's the harm? My wife does body can see wlij-—it is self evident.” ' disliiietly and forcibly evidenced to the pers liave dropped to pieces. After re- ainiiier, reiiorta tliat tliongli the past year bird for a tlay, and you need never 1011/
Anti TeacUcr ot flinging not care.”
“I must bo very blind,” said Mrs. public by your conduct. If yon are a man nioviiig from the lire, asgooii as the sauce lias been a trying one to savings iiifitilu
ill healli, or silence on liiapirt. Allow
Will make engagements as SOLO
“ Probably yon think so because she Ainscourt demurely, “ but I confess 1 of irregnlar walk, solf-Beeking, trouble- is cool eiiongli, I nib it tlirongli a wire lions, tlie savings banks are iu belter con mo to toll you a fetv' •'doii'is.” Don't
SINQEU^ for ConvcnlionSy OonceTls,&c, is quiet and submissive; but it she were can't discriminate the essenlinl differ ■some among your neighbors, in your fam sieve. It is mncli liettcr, in my opinion, dition and stronger tlian a year ago. liang your bird liigli in a warm room, hs
ence.”
ily, or in the Cliureh to whicli yon be without salt or any otlier eoiidinioiits,
xTr Will also enpaKe to organize and drill Mu- to object-^”
are 59 of these banks in tlie Stale, tlio air near the ceiling is much tlio warm
Herbert Ainscourt s.aid no more, but long ; neglectful of yoiir linnnoial oblig.a- and it is ofa bL'iiuliliil scarlet color, and Tliero
bIcaI Societies. Has had long experience as a
“ Object! I’d like to have her try it.”
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
lie could not at all relisli the change that tions; oblivions of those courtesies and so tliick tliat it must lie put up for use in a decrease of 5 since 1875. Of tliese ,59 est, and liolds wlialover smoke or gas the
“
Now,
look
hero,
Ainscourt,
your
wile
banks, 13 have had their deposit aecimiits room contains. Don’t try to keep a fa
taught. Dnvate instruction given upon Brass
may bo a model wife, but you certainly had lately come over the spirit of Daisy's kindly ofliees that belong to Cliristian and large niontlied bottles or jars, snd will reduced by order of court, viz : the liRuks vorite cat aud bird In the same iiuusc.
instruments. P. 0. Address,
gentlemanly propriety, no amount ov keep tresh for ycar.s. It alinnUl boil at Brunswick, Thomaston, Orouo, C.ini- Don’t liaiig your bird in the open window
West Waterville, Mo are not a model husband. People are dream.
She did change somehow. She went kind of profession will co-vince any one slowly for at least lour hours.
beginning to talk about the way yon
ilen, Bangor, Androscoggin county, Pem where a breeze will draw through tho'
out driving, here, there and every wlierc. that yon are more than a sounding brass
neglect that blue-eyed girl.”
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
You who are Christian Parents, and broke. Calais, Skowliegaii, Uridgton, Au cage, nor In the wind aiiywhcro. Don’t'
He
never knew when he was sure ol a or tinkling cymbal. Your lalk is clieap
“ I’ll thank people to mind their own
burn, Dexter, nnd Franklin eoiiuty. It give your bird cake, or eoBfectlonory, or'
liiis’.ncss. Neglect lierl Why man, I quiet evening with her; she joined not and worthless. Men will look tliroiigli wlio fear lost your sons yield to tho fiis- is believed that there will ultimately lie sweetmeats ol any kind. If ypu wish.to'
only the club, but innumerable societies tliat, and will -take you for what your ciiialion of faro'hanks and rnuletle-tables
love her .as I love my own soul.”
bewaro liow you set tliem an ex no loss in tlm Auburn and Bangor Banks, teed a pet Canary Irom the hand, give
At laAW.
“Then why don’t you treat her as for a tlioiisand-and-oiiu jnirposos, wliich deeds declare you to ho. Bad deeds will must
took her away fjwm liome almost con pass you over to tlie class on the left ample liy your cliiircli rnflles. Perliaps and the losses in tlie otliers will range crushed lieuipseed, then only from the'
though you did ?”
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
from two to ten per cent., except the hand; all seetl eating birds are extreme
“ Oh, come, Porteross, that question tinually. Mr. Ainscourt chafed against hand, and good ones will as unmistaka you can raise nioru money thus than Tboma.ston, wliich will be about 20 per ly fond of llieni. If you have American'
hut it will be gained dis
just shows what a regular old baolielor tho bit, blit it was useless. Daisy alwa^’s bly place yon with those on the i-iglil. othonvi.se,
cent.
The losses are all the result of Goldflnclies, give lliem flaxseed. Don’t
FRED Q. COFFIN, M. D.,
By your words and works will the Chris honestly. We regret to luai'ii tliat at the slirinkngc tliat could not be foreseen, have too many porches in your cage, to'
you are, It won’t do to make too raucli had ail excuse to plead.
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severe one, hut tho only one in which it
Mr. Porteross shook his Iiead.
WEST WATERVILLE,
not justify the means.—[Coiigro- wliieli Inive been made to bring tlie Sav ful pet will bo liappy .-ft if king, and will
“ Thpt sounds selfish. 1 don’t like tlio ‘‘ Daisy, you are making my son wretcli i.s sale for you to confide. Tlio ordeal of does
BESIDENCE, Csscode House —OfBco. Halcli
ings aud National banks Into disrepute, reward you with liis sweetest songs Irom'
gutioiiulist.
cd.”
tlie great day will ho more trying. Pru
Block.—Hours 6 to 9 A, M. and 1 to2 P. M. ring of that metal.”
'• Kojy morn till dewy eve."
with rare excepliuns llic savings banks
“ Am I ^ Dear me I I hadn’t an idea dence would say It is heat to pass the
And ho went away, leaving Jlr. Ains11. M. C. E;
Tlie opium question is pretty severely liave been well managed and purdently
o(
it.
What
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the
matter
?
”
ligliter test now,dhat tho more diflicult haiiillefl by the Sliinesu Ivieordor, ns it conducted. Tbo deposits, Nov. 4. 1878,
court to finish bis game of billiards at
W. H. PENNELL,
“ Ynii
1;;;",” gal.j ibc niDt'''^'' one may be saftdy passed by and tiy.—Zi was also by the late Missionary Gonl'cr- amounted to $23,173,112.22—a decrease
The Season for Educ.vtion.—Erofy'
leisure.
BKOINElSa OF
“ 'Yhat a regular old fuss-budget in-law, who belicveil in young married on's Herald.
onco at Sh'iiigliai, at which were gathcr- of $3,72.5,320.54 witliin llio past year. furmer sliould possess a few books on tbiF
HEATING AND VENTILATION, Porteross
art of agi'icultiire; for reading and study'
is,” laughed the latter. “ Al people’s settling their own diflieutties.
How TO Treat the Hair.—A Lady, oil nearly allllio Amerieannml European Six ol the banks declared no dividend llio during tlio winter months, ns wo know
AGENT FOR
“ Wliat's the inalter, Herbeit? ” said
ways puking his nose Into somebody's
nil.-isloiiaries in Chinn, 12.') or more in liast year, and six declared only about 2
in
tlio
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Free
Press,
says
to
all
who
Mebarg Steam Trap, Lydic Steam Boiler, else business. There Is one eoinfort— D.ii.sy,'kneeling on the Hour beside liim, wish for iiiformnlion on tho care ol the number. Tlio forcing of opium into per cent, dividend for the year. The that it pays well to seek hints from thU’
experience of other werkere la tlie suno’
*Friedmen's lojeotoFS, Knowles' Steam Pumps, I never pay any attention to what he and putting her soft, cool hands uu his
hair:—“My mother let iiiy hair grow Cliina by Uic Briliali government is pro- others declared from 21 to 3 [ler cent, fleld. The farmer who knows tho .why's
levered brow.
V
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nouncuU a sliaineful record. Missionaries scini-ammal dividends.
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Jloanwhilo Mrs. Ainscourt was silting
'Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &o.,
she kept it cut until I was twelve, and and tbeir nssoeiales, tbo liospilal doctors
Judge Kingman, of tho Wyoming 811- fitted tor securing suc'icss In the future.
who have all given tlie suliject tlieir most
^ Heating
Steam ov Uot Water, aUo Plumb alone in licr drawing-room, her two little am miserable,” he sullenly answered.
when
very,
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always
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(ireine Court, gives 1111 iiccount ol woman Now the principles of ugrleultiire nre ever
ing ia all its branches attended to in any part white hands locked in one another, and ' “ But why P ” she persisted.
head with bay rum or brandy. It careful uttunllon, pronounce tho use of suffrage in that Terrlloiy differing from correct, aud nre continually flndiiig ap
of the State.
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tliirtlie usual reports. He says' that there plication in practice, and .tliereforo eaelv
“ How am 1 changed ? ”
- Refers
llefcra bby permiasion to Edwin Noyea, Esq., ' little uppic-hlossoin of a woman, with
iiiclies long and very thick and the sonree of a vast mnoiint of sickness, was miinh indiffcroiieo to the new law at farmer slinuld know wliat they are andhow'
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and M 0 Foator Esq. of,
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WntervUls.
' looking moix! like a grown-up child than lost your doincslieily, which was, iu my and water, if tlie hair is not uut often edness even in tho wealthiest clas-os. It flr-t, but that now nearly all tlio women tlieir auplication can influence the crops.
eyo.s. your greatest charm. I never have while ch:ldi'cn are young it will never be is well known tliaf the Chinese govern go to llic ))ol;s. So important has the Then tliuro nre a class of books tolling of
XOB-17 wt< 18 VHIOH BTHSBI.
a wife of iwenty ono suinmei-s
Idtf
Portland, Maine.
“O dear!” sighed D.usy. “It is so you to mysolt any more. Diasy, don’j, thick when tlioy grow older.”
ment, if left free to net, would suppress women's vote become that tliiir pvefer- the how to do. Such, each farmer should
eiiees are carelully considered in the possess, nnd road and study, for it takeS'
dull here. I wish-Herbert would come you sue how this is embittering my
T
wo Ollier receipts we give which arc the opium tralllc by tlio most vigorous
LIVERY^ STABLE.
bumo. lie never spends any time with life?”
means nnd lliey only iisk tliat its iinport- selection of candidates. ‘-At onr first but a Biiiall hint of a better course to'
excellent:—Take
throe
ouiicus
ot
pul“Does it make you unhappy ? ” she veri'zed sage, and turn a pint of cold, soft aiion by loi-eign governments be prohi eleuUon," he says, ‘‘before women voted start tlio botler.farmcr into action whicld
mo now-a days, and I practice all his
we liad a jicrtecl |iandumonium. The shaft reside in saving or making money.
.
favorite songs, and talk about tho things asked softly.
SUver St... • Near Main St.
water over it; have it in a tin disli wilh bited., To this plea the India goverimunt Biiloons were all open. Whiskey was Tho winter season “honld be tho season
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“ And do you suppose I liked it, Uerdealt out freely liy tlio candidates to all for odncallng tho man into thought, pre
entcrtainiftg- It is very sirango."
lifteen minutes; strain it off and add a commercial interests, to which tlte short wlio would vote for them. At the next paratory for action. Thu summer soasoiu
And then her oval face brightened into hortP”
and Sensible ••eply is, keep your opium
leaspoouful
of
pulveri/.ed
borax
and
the
“ What do you mean ? ” ho asked.
women voted, nod perfect older should mean tlie application ot thaugbr,.
Goorge Jevgellp
sudden brilliancy, and tho sparkles stole
same qnaiitlly of salt. Keep in a tight and tlion tho nation winch has paid as election
“ I mean that 1 passed the fii-st year uorkeit
into her eyes; for the quick ear Ivad de
niauy millions tor the drug as she lias prevailed. In caucus diseiissious the gained botli from self .experience ami
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and
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a
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or
outside cxporlonce, to the soil nnd crops.
PitOPBIXTOB.
tected her husband's footsteps on the of iny married life in just such a loiio- soft cloth by rubbing gently all over tbo received for her cliiet article of export, presence of 11 low ladies Is better than
some way. You had ho', domustioity.
stairs. The next moment ho came in.
tea, would have money for a trafllc In whole squad of polioe. Their presence The whole year should furnish time for
head,
llien
brush
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Use
it
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“Well, pet, how are you?” with a Clubs^ drives, billiard playing and cham and morning. For everything but hored more iisefnl artloles. To all else must bo allays strife, aud the proceedings at once devolping the powers of the mind ^ whieh
BROWN BROTHERS,
is to control nature Inwards working out
playful pinch ol her cheek. “ There are pagne suppers, engrossed your whole itary baldness it works like a ehiirm.
added tbo acrumulaled and impartial tes become orderly and quiet.”
tho duslies of tho man. Now, farmors,
some bonbons for you. Whore are my time. I, your wife, pined at home alone.”
timony of all misaiomiries, clerical and
A
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Ocntleman
John
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a
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soldier
“ But why didn’t you tell mo you were
light gloves?”
says: “Take of pulverized alum about medical, tliat opium is ono of the most from Texas, died Wednesday at the New don’t be afraid of printer’s ink, but pat
ronize it, only using judgment derived
“O'Herbert! you are not going awny unhappy ? ”
formidable obstacles to the progress of
IPLASTEBEUS end STUCCO
“ Because you would have lauglied at one-fouth of a teaspomilul, put tliis iiilo the Gospel in the Cliinuse Kmpiro’ and it England liotcl, Now York. The German from experience, in iiiturpi'etiiig what is
again I”
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If
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ocWORKERS.
“ I must Daisy. There are a lot of the idea, and called it a woman’s whim. tiiblospoonful of the best alcohol, aud should be said for English uiissioimry ourrerl under suspicious circumstances, impressed upon paper.—[Dr. 15. fjcwia
Alllilndi of Jobbing Id our line promptly at fellows going to drive to Hi^U Bridge, I resolved when wo were lirst married to
tliat they do not rnlu in India, aniil: *' Veil, 1 guess nod; simst ns blaiii SlurtovHDt.
tended 'to -end tetlel^otlon guv-rantaed. Con- and I am one of the party. You can go fritter away neither' lime nor breath in with tlie tips ol the lingers rub this mix board-i,
Tho library of tho North Kennebec Ag
and are not res|Rinsiblo for the onormous n gaso of zooicUe as 1 ken visb. Dis
ture
tlioreiighly
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tlio
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of
tho
hair
IracU tdkiBil in town or in nay part of the State.
idle complaints. 1 have not complained.
At present orders may be lelt at the verpeu- over to mother’s to dlnuor, or send lor I have simply followed your example. rids will prevent the hair irom falling wrong done to China by thoir govoriimool. man he take offery day a quard of vwisligy, ricultural Society affords a flue opjmrtuone of your friends, orsomelhing. TUoyc,
tsr shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street,
and the alcohol is very stimulating
If it was not a good one, whose laiilt was out,
Daniel Sbilky, an aged und well und if dot eesunt a gose of xoolride 1 nity for tbo fiirmerto fumlsb himself with
jbja. BboWk. _ J_______ B. Bbowh.
good-bye puss, I am in a hurry."
to tlie sculp.”
known cllizen of Vassalboro’, died at his vnuts to know.”
good books to read during bis leisure
And with one careless kiss pressed oh it? Not mlpo, surely."
Daisy, uot yours.”
A Hint to Laborers.—When you cesiduDCo near Gutuhell’i Curuor, Tues
It Is reported that lion. A. G. Jewett, hours.
ADDIBON DOLLET, tho damask rose ot a lUoutU that was ““ No,
1 don’t like this kind of life,” went have uuy heavy work to do, do not take day night. Mr. Bniiley was » member of Belfast, will be a candidate for Attor
uplKlod to him, he was gone.
Daisy Ainsoouit neither went to her on Daisy. “It is a false excitement— either oeer, cider, or spirits. By far tlio ol the Bociutj' ol Friends. Tho widely ney General of Maine, if tho Greenback
Oarpeater & Bmldw.
Tho Jones branch of the society of
BimuKiiex, bouttbulk avbiiui.
mother-in-law, nor sent for one of her hollow diveraiou; but I persist hi it I best drink is thin oatmeal and water, ao- known evangelist, Haruh F. Smiley, now and Domooratic fusiunists have the dispo Friends, in Ohina, are before tbe public
All kinds of work In ids line by the Job or day. girl friends. She spent the evening all suppose for the same reason that you curdiag to the Iioat of the day and yoiir in Eurofie. and Uebeeca Smiley of Prov sal of the office.
this yetur. Francis .lones, ol Clilim, rep
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That Panoiiama,” exhibited hero
The RsAniNo by Prof. Cburcbill, of Tme Aohievements of Stani.bt, and
^
wcoli, was also aliown In West Wa- Andover, in Town Hall last Saturday
other Africaa explorers, being a com
^ tervllle, and •* Small,” who Baw It, is
plete history of Siaiiley’dexplorations
evening, wa.s a rich treat to those in at
in Africa, iolcuding a sketch of his
moved to speak of it in tlif following tendance ; but the evening was stormy,
Jtr ALIlBttT CIlOOKEll, the well known drog.
-ALSOlife, an aixoiint of bis expedition in
EPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'1.11. WINCI lerms:—
gist and npotliecary, of Burlngvnle, Me., always
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. ....--------------------- (liot’shrldKed)
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ca Irom Sea to Soa, anninri tlio groat S31, in strung, highly finished lonther.
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Kquatorlal Lakes, ami down the Congo The American Cyclonedin presenls'a panoram
seem- wlilcli eliister.s aroiiml liis
Mr. H. R. Stevens :•*
to the Atlantic Ocean, togciher with a ic view uf II human knowledge, as it exists at
Dear Sir: FlfUicn years ago last fall 1 wm ttken
CHRISTMAS IN WATKRVIIJ.K. I memory is dear lo llie heart of every be- present, yet it was only about hall as
the present moment. It embraces and popu
with rlicurautiiin, was unitble iotnbve antU
concise liietory of llie lalo explorations larizes
—
■ liever. for iliis rea.son, the .sm.ill iiiuli- largo ns it should liave been, considering
6,60 aiok
every suhjpcl that can ho thought of. DOUBLE ANCHOR,
the next April. Vrom that timo until three yeari
l)v linker and Cameron, prepared from In its successive volumes is contnina an InexThc weather was quite mi'd lor the enee at Itlemoiial Hall last cvetiine, sat the high eliiiraeter ol the enterlaimiieiit.
ngo tbie fnll 1 flulTered everything with rhenmailim.
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Bometlmee there would be weAt at ft time that 1
the writings of these Famous Explor Imuatnblc fund of ncournte and practical in
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Over three years ago Ust spring 1 commenced
Honflh.v Anilwtv
“ Wniinlfnn ami Astronomy, Idiilosophy, Chemistry and Phy- BLUE BELL,
5.60 taking Veqktims aud followed it up until i had
Bonicwhnt with the festivities; and on unveiled caricatures of our aueient rela- we feel conlklent that at some other and
on Ai!riculU.re,Co.nmerc,;,nnd
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liis Marsliuls.” “Washington and his ufnetures j on l.aw Medicine and Tlicotogy; on
this account, as wo learn, there was no
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that time, i always advise every one thet U troub*
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old lime Idacksmith in our village, with
FRENCH PROE8TANT MISSION, ftllssion Hall
to
Die
pledge.
grains of allowance the representations
tho Plain. Rev. E. Lcger, mlMlonary, reilHeavy snows have lallen since Saturday
a shop at the toot of the hill, where Wa been unusually plentiful tliis year, and
ances, dramatic and musical; refresh
Tlic sessions ou Friday were interest on
dence In rear ot Claaslcar Institute. Sabbath
of interested parties; not always doubt ter Street bent round in going from the it is making had work for tlio ico men in .several of the AVe.'itern Stales, New ing, iuul in the evening a grand mass
School at lO.Sti A. M; preaching at 4 P. M. Pray
ments ot the Christmas class and variety;
er meellDg, Wednesrfay evening, at 7.30,
ing the ricliiiess ot Die specimens said to bridge to the Bay. The elder Mark was down the river, closing Die river in a very York, Canada aud in Europe. Threo meeting was again lield, President P. P.
a well laden tree with a gift tor each aud
^OCIKTUS,
bo found, but not fully believing that ore made famous in tlio great goose case— undesirable w.ay witii ice tliat is unfit to feet ot snow foil Saturday and Sunday in Siirntl in the chair.
LODGE No. 33.P.andA.lf.all,—of Buch, and thus, much and more,
Milwaukee, Micliigan, Chicago, Buffalo,
Enlluisiaslic speeches were made, and WATERVILLE
could be found in quantity sufficient to “ Wmn vs. Healey, action trespass ”— house.
llall In Plnisled’s BuBdlng, Main 8t. A.L.MoAVatertown, N. Y., and in Canada, block all seemed to leol that the entire conveu
was the Christmas eve of the Uiiitariutis.
Fadden, Master; F. A. Snilth, l^eretary, Stated
pay for mining. But our neighbor Hav- so cleverly told in doggerell by the late
roeelinge, Monay evening on or betoro the ftili of
ing the lailroad trains. There was a vc;y tion had been a perfect success.
[Just remeniber hereafter, all ye who
the muon.
The limes arc liaid cnougli here, but heavy snow tall in London, and in Die
ilaiid, who i.s quite enthusiastic on the Samuel Paine, Esq., and reproduced in
The next convention is to be held in KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandery,
give Chriatmas nolicus to the press, that
No. 12, MaaonloHall, Natli’l Header, Bmlneot
subject of milling.—and ol Maine mining Die A/aif a low yearn ago; and the son, wo may comfoit ourselves with the re Continents. In Scotland the st'orm was- iliillowell, huginiiing Die first Tuesday
Commander; W. A. R. Buothby, Recorder. Reg
espeeittlly severe, blocking all the rail
“Christmas eve ” means the evening bein particular—brings in Prof. P. L. Bart iu some testimony given iu that case, flection that they are mucii worse in roads. Tho snow was twelve feet deep ill April, at 7 o’clock P. M., to eoiitmue
ular meetings Knday ou or after the ftill moon.
through Die following day unit evening,
WATEUVlLi^K
. ..
England.
................. T*: grange
, No.
Temple Hall.
lorc Christmas, and “ Christmas evening”
lett, Stale Assayer, of Portland, who tells earned a sobriquet which clung to
Charles W.
Stuart, 3taater; B» K. Towne» Bwin seme places, ar.d is the licaviest snow
xy.iMsirs
ff.oiUHn.
moiuis the evening of Christmas day. Bo
Slated
moetlugs.
Wednesday
evening,
ou or be
A
terriiilo
tragedy
occurred
bn
Tuesday
fall
in
thirty
years.
Severe
weatlicr
pre
A Gaiidinek prophet is confident that
us that no less Ilian twenty-seven mines him as long as ho sojourned with us,
fore the full of tuo muon and that immediately
evening, iu Ezra AVilson's confectionery
also,,ot Thanksgiving aud New Years.
are now ivorkcd, many of wbicli, to be nuioli to his annoyance. Wo sliould not wo are to have aiiolbor severe freshet— vailed in France, Monday, and tho rail establishment, Boston. About five moutlis G,following.
A. U —W, 8. Heath Post, No. 14. Temple Hall.
roads of Switzerland were blocked with
Many a hall and other good time hiis
1 8. Bangs, Cumuiandcr; J. W. King, Ad]. K«f*
sure, are only partially developed as yet, have selected him os the author of a new worst ever known on the Kennebec—be snow. Maine has iv9tf“had very severe ago, Wilson, who is about 60 years old,
Turaday in eaeb month,
been divided between two pauius for
and lliat upon them are cmjiloyed two religion, for lio did not seem to bo very fore tiie lust of February. Let us hope winter woatlicr yet and there is scarcely married for his second wife Miss Nellie KNIGHTS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge* No.
28U.—A. O, Libby, Dictator; I, S. Bang#,
want of this knowledge;—lor how seould
R.
tVriglit,
of
Foxoroft,
Me.,n»houl
twen
snow
enough
for
good
sleighing.
hundred and fllty-fivomeii-tlieneces.sary I,veil acqu.-imted wilh tlie ordinary old that lie will find himself mistaken.
purler. Meetings aeoond and tourih Tueadaya of
ty years his junior. They failed to live
Uio printer know wliich you mean unless
every month In Temple Hall.
Tlio “Ai'oostock or Biiat” Simpson liappy togutU'sr and seperated a short time I.p.ofO.
capital coming largely from New York. | fashioned religious helps in those early
F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 8U, —O.B
The Fairllold National Bank makes n
you write what you mean ?J
family Imv6 made unto llicmseivos Irieiids since. Mrs. Wilson, who was ialciidmg
Jones, Noble Grand; 0. H. Drummond, See’’
Of tliis number of mines three are paying days. AATc tliought wo lind a good joke scmi-amiunl dividend of 2J per cunt.
lUeoUog#
every Wednesday evening, at ?.W
by tlicir genuine pluck and perseverance. to take the train for Maine, to spend
ilall in WatenriUo Bank BJook.
ta^ur correspondent ” Siibseribcr ” hiuidsoino dividends, wliile of many'olli- once, and tried to tell it as solemnly asj
Bangor people are aiding to get llieni ClirislmuH, calleii at Die store presumably 1. O, ot G. T., Watervillo Lodge, No. 37.- Hall In
The anchor Ico in Penoliscot river, by estahlislii'd in tlieir log cabin lionie in
should have learned belbre now that it CIS it can salely be said tliatlliey promise possible to a few of onr young compan
Ware’s Block. 8. K. Hitching#, W. C.;
ou llie invitation ol Wilson ouher way lo
Llasle Uodgdon, Cko. Regular lueetinga Monday
is easier to ask questions ihau to answer rich returns ivhou more lully developed. ions, Mark being one. “ Boys, three or jamming, came near producing a liood in Glenwood, and Mr. Bontclle, of the Wliig, tile depot.
Ou AVeiluesday moiuiiig
evonlugat.7.30.
Hall In No. 1 Boutelle Bloek,
them. The arliulc itself answers several Tlic threo instanced above are the old
Bangor last vyeok, but thougli tliere was kindly offers to forward any contributions AVilsnn being niissiug, Hie store was BEFORactUB.
third aiory. W. T. Partridge. President: Uoyd
four of us wore talking of tlio niiglity
that may bo left at the AVliig offloo for broken open and Dm .dead budics ol
L. Gllberq 8eo*y. llegutar meeting. Frlo.y «.*•
of its inquiries as well as we could, if we Lubec mines reopoiied, the Bliichill, aiul
some
lemponiry
ineonvonience,
Iho
wa
them. Contributions of several farming Wilson and wife were touiid side by
men of old and tlioir deeds, and among
'“.e.il'B. SabbnUi (iflenioon,
were foolish enough to try.—Others Jiave Ibo Sullivan—silver and eojiper being the otliors Goliah and Sampson were nion- ter subsided Without doing serious dam implements from Hon. Fred Atwood of side. AVilson shot Ids wife through her - at *.80, St one of the Otiurme..
WOMAN'S
CHLI8T1AN
TKMl*. UNION. Mr*.
Wiiitorport,-and a package of clothing head killing her iiistautly, und then shot
age. ’
________ __________
been auswored to iho salislactiou of the principal ores. Prof. Bartlett lias recent, j tiuned. and little Bill So-and-soJ. U.Huuion, X'n'Mdenf; Mr». J. BmiUI,SeoT.
namo
from
Mrs.
O.
P.
Smllli,
are
acknowledged.
MeettngB
Seturduy
aflenioona,
In Kefiirm Club
liiiuselt
tliruugii
his
iiioutli
and
througli
town. W’e have read of a famous echo ly inade heavy sales of ore from theso i
—inquired whether tliey were
KoomH at S o’olaol.
A New Store and New Goods will
Congress has voted $50,000 to.inve.sti- his eye, tlie latter shot bunig iui'laiUime TKUfJSttANCK CADETS. Eonne P. Colbf,
somewhere iu Switzerland, that anwers miiica, and knows whereof lie affirms. British or Yaiikeoa ! ” [The Revolution bo found in the building next north of
PreMdent: H. E. Ltwelle, Bee* MeeUngi b
gato tho causes of yellow fever, and Hie ously latal.
Pits ,Eoom., Tu.«Im ovenlng at 7.S0.
three quesliona in uue course by echo, AA'ell, it is ouiulorling to boliuvu tliat cap and the war of 1812 were nearer to us in Lyford Block, wliieli lias recently been money is to be spent liy a cummittee of
To Pahents.—IIow often does a sliglit COLD WATEtt TEMPLE, fov. E. HsrUn, Soand the fourth with “R’ally I'd’no ! ” ital is coming into onr Stato to roiilace IhoBO remote days tlmn now.] Before fitted up in neat style—a great linprovei- Congressmen who know uotliing about cougli or cold lead lo llie most serious
perimeudeat,a..l.ted by « oommlltee of tom
Meetlog. In Good Templu*'
tlio matter. A commission of medical couseqiiciiees. Keep Dr. Bull's Cougli , Js.SI’l9'
The readiest way for our “Subscriber ” the large amount taken out and iuvested tlio other listeners had time to laugh, incnt to tlio street.
®**"'''*®}' .flonioon, at 3 o’cloek.
Tlie proprietor,
tiUAUDS. Herbert L. Emery. Cea*
will be, sometime when travelling in olsowhero iu gold, silver upd oil stocks, Mark, witii ndmlrublo ingenuousiies.s, said, however, is no new comer, but one well and scieiuitic men would do the work lor Syrup at liume. Piiysiciaiis prescribe it. LllliUOW
mender; Frank Lincoln, Clerk.
half the expense.
TIiouBuiids take it. Price 25 cents.
ST- JOHN THE HAPTlte BENEVOLENT BO
Bwilzerland, to huut Uj> tills echo.
and tliat we have sources ot wealth yet
AAfell, I shall have to ask tliat sumo known to our people, having been iu
ClElY.-“
Mo.ee Butler, Proaident; Jo»H*
Thu Journal says that tho mysterious
On the eastward bound train on the
UeUieir., Sooretsry.—Meet let endSd Sundey*
While all has been quiet and secure ulidevelopcd within our borders. AVo question myself.” Then wo incontineut- business liero for many years—Mrs. F. disappearance of tlio Sprowi boy from Grand Trunk railroad near Ridgeway,
of eeeb mouth In Good Templere Hell, Were’*
Block.
here, severe snow storms iisve been rag sliall keep our eye on this interest liero- iy suuttored to giivc vent to our mirth Bonne. Her old friends will, of course, Monivillo, still remains unsolved. It is Michigan, Thursday night, a pussougur
now nearly four weeks since, in going named Walter Storms was attacked by a
after.
ing weal of us. From Satuiday to Obrislout of his hearing. AACell, blessings on bo pleased to call upon her in lior new homo from a Sunday funeral, ho stepped fellow paB.scngur on the roar plalform of
--------------»♦»- --------STANLEY! STANLEY! ,
niaa day, the storm prevailed in WaterIt commenced snowing hero Saturday liii head; in showing tlie city sights to a quarters, and everybody will desire to over a wall to niiike ii sliort cut. Tliat tho rear car, who cut liis throat, robbed
Tlia wonderfnl nohieTetnenit ol Henry Mis
the
lost
scon
or
heard
from
him.
The
liim of $600 and then liurled liim from Stanley, finding the lost LiTingatone, end hij
town, N. y., and lour feet of snow lelL alternoon, and continued to do so mod now ooraor over fifty yoais ago, ho led examine her fresh stock ot goods. See
boy never .expressed any desire to go the moving car, Mr. Storms struck in a crowning triumph, exploring the Congo W I
At Kansas City two feet of snow fuli, aud erately through the evening and into the us into William Hastiiig’s printing office, her advertisement in another column.
away, was contented with his lot, and no snow liank and crawled to a farm houau miles never before trncedl
------- -- •—(♦*------------llie Missouri is frozen over with ico a night, the wind lilowiiig a gale a little iu the building now occupied hy Airs.
Thi* ie fnr the beet edition pnbitebed ooniidThe Kbnneuko Daily Jouiinal ap earthly reason can bo assigned for Ids where surgical aid was summoned. Tho
disappoiirauce. lie liad but $3 In his assailant was a gambler named Crabbs, orlnglow price, *2.76, and authorehip, J.J'
foot thick. Three feet of snow has fal after midniglit, and the fall of snow in Bonne, wliure Henry Fairfield, Hiram pears in a new dress this morning.
Handley,
whose roputetion Is world wide. OJ"
pocket.
aud It is suspected Storms was hia aocoiu- dere taken at J. F. I'eroival'e Book Store orof
len in Buffalo since Saturday, aud the creasing so that we probably hud five or Tozlor, Lo|lDg Hastings and the propri
'arWo most heartily commend to bus
O. WHITTIER, Agent,
The Now Orleans Picayune reports plieu and the attack wivs tho result of a
railroads iu the western part of the Stato six inches on the ground. But towards etor were busily at work ou tlio old
At^ W. Bertyk.
iness men, of all classes, a candid and that two colored men on their way to that quaiTel over spoils. Storms can Imixlly
VV
nterville,
Deo. 27,1878.
are blocked—the snow being irom six to morning this was sucueeded by rain Waterville Intelligencer; and then and
recover.—[Port. Adv.
city
to
appear
before
the
United
States
careful examination of the principle and
eight feet deep on the track.
grand jury as witnesses in election troub
Corel Ebeoma^l
which (alliug Ircely left us foul little more there we decided to be a printer.
The Stato Granges of Pinions of ludusworking of “Tlie International Colleot- les, have disappeared and are supposed
-------------- <♦*——-----snow than we had nt the beginning oi^
Ktaralgia, Sick-Beadnw* I
try held their annual convention in Gar
T
oe
H
ainb
S
tatb
.E
odoational
A
s
'
Cafitsl Skatiko on the river, and for the storm, and we had no alelghing for
Ara aiitl-oillou# and •> I
liig Co.” as presented by Jlr, Ripley, the to have been murdered; another witness diner, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
BOoiATiON is in soMion in Bruns.vick. agent, now acting in this place, Jt will lias been arrested and refused bail by day of last week, at Johnspn Hall.
seieral days the Bay has been aJlve with Christmas.
tlio State ceurt.
Is eqnelly rellehle for Cer-1
About two huudred delegates and vititors
skaters, young and old, male and fe
Dr. UoDBOD, of the Classioal Institute, is be time well spent.
Ing^Uee In ell form.. . [
R«v. W. A. Stbwabt, ot AYatervilte,
AVo learn that tho sum of $10,000 has were reported present, repiesenting 82
male.
For sele everywher.! W
in attendauoe, and President Robins, of
In tfale niece by 0« w.
The Tuavelung Pubuo will be In been pledged by a friend of tho Ilallowoll Granges of the 250 la the Stqte, W.
lectured ou temperance in Tbomaaton
Colby, is to deliver an address there this terested to know tliat the AccUlenl 2VoA:- Clttssiual and Scientific Academy, on con Master, D. H. Thing, was tho presiding,
Dorr. .^Prloe SSoenH^
Tbo Legislature will meet next week, last Babliath, and though tiie weather evoiiln^l;^_________
box. 6. A. HILL, ^ I
els issued bjy the Travelers Insurance Co,, dition that tho sum shall be made up to officer. Tho Treasurer reported $700 in
prielor, Portlend, Mwi*
aud there Is enough of uncertainty in was not pleasant yet the audience was
the
Treasury.
ol Hartlord, are now for sale at the rail $26,000 within a^lven lime. About
Robinson's Standakd PEBrouEs ore way ticket offloes in Waterville, They $6,000 has uiroady tieon raised, and the
the prospect to make the proceedings of large.___________________
Tn the Eottkland murder trial, the jnff I
The President has pardoned Ezra H.
acknowledged by judges (o be the best can also be procured of the Company’s remaining $10,000 should bo forthcom Uoywood, ot Princeton, Mass., who last have found Ur8. Thorndike guilty of wd'’I
unusual Interest
Colds are very prevalent, every home
I
made. They are In bulk, all open for local agents. Theso tickets are regis ing within the next three monthB. Tlie June begun serving a two years’sentence dor in the first degree.
lisv. Da. LEONAno Wooiw, Ex-Presl- being visited.
The steamer Bjzantine ffom Marseillrtl
examination and oboico, and soldjiit any tered, and insure against general acci parly making the proposition is not a of imprisonment at liard labor in Dedham
dents; they are not limited to accidents resident uf. this State, but takes a deep jail, lor sending obsoene books through
Contbakv to ouatom, no Aelght train
Ueut of Buwdolii College, died iu Ujpston,
quantity to suit, by Dorr, tb® Druggist, of travel, L. T, Boothby ^ Son, Agento, Interest in the prosperity of the instllu- the malls. He was in jail not quite six for Constantinople, -was Bunk by e
yesterday.
lision in the Heuiterroiiean, recently
were run on Christmas day.
New line of now otlors just rcoolveJr
tion.
AVatcrvllle.
3w28
months.
one bundrad and fifty iivee were.losb
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& Wing,
Editors and Proprietors.
At Thmix Block............Main Street, WniercilU
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TBRMB.
TWO DOLLAlie A TBAB, IN ADVANOB.
SIIfOLfC OOPIBt PIVB CENTS.
CO'^No paper disconttnned until nil arrearages
srs pAid,ezceptat the optionofthe publishors.

PACT, PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO
The ladies in Dos Moines, just for fun, voted
on the question of lioerming saloons the other
day, and a unanimous vote of 704 against, was
Who ever heard oysters whoop ?-[Bo8toA
Traveller. Who ever heard codfish bawl ?—
[Toronto National.
A pretty girl down East is a * mind reader.
She said to a bashful beau the other night:
•La! I believe you’re going to kiss me! ’ She
was right.
We wad in a soientlfio paper that the first
guillotine was made by a piano*manufaolurer.
We always snspeoted it.
New Lungs cannot be made by medicines, or
the skill of physiolans, but the old oneifcanbe
strengthened and preserved by the use of
Adamsori^e Botanic Baleam, a sure cure for
Oonghs, Colds, Asthma, 'and all diseases of the
Lungs. Price 33 and 76 otn.
Applicant for membership in the Labor par
ty—‘ We-l-L no, I’m not exactly a workingman
myself; but X do like to seo other people work.*
Three thonsand slaves have been set free in
Cuba within the last thirty days.
Croly says that the subjective order of Eli
Perkins’s thought docs not correspond with the
objective order of the pheuomena. This is the
latest way of telling a person that he wanders
from the
straight pail
....................
kth of truth.—[N. JT. Express.

Reflect that in every cemetery ^ of the
silent tenants are the victims of neglected
coughs and colds; and if you are thus afflicted,
avoid their fate hy resorting at once to Hnle'e
Soney of Horehound and Tar, an immediate,
agreeable, and certain means of cure. Bold by
sfl Druggists.
Pike’a Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
•
• 4w28
‘Mother, what is an angel?* ‘ An nngel ?
Well, an angel is a child that Hies.* ‘ But, mo
ther, why does papa always call my governess
an angel ? ’ * Well,'explained the mother, after
a moment’s pause, ‘ she is going to fiy imme
diately.*
IIow does a boy who has just been w'hipped
resemble Adam eating the apple ? By being a
part-akcr.—[Meridion Recorder.
The mule is not so wierdly majestic as the
sphinx, but be is more permanently impres
sive.
The only fault a Montreal critic finds with
Withelmj as an artist is that his ‘ objectivity
of artistic instinct suffers from the predomi
nance of bia subjectivity.’ We thought the
same when we heard him play here but didn’t
like to discourage the young man.—[Bouton
Post.
The best charade. In my first my second
sat; my third and fourth 1 ate. Insatiate.
A physician, finding a lady rending ‘ Twelfth
Night,' said: ‘ When Shakuneare wrote about
patience on a monument, did be mean doctor's
patients? ’ * No,’she answered, * you don’t find
them on monuments, but under them.’
When Johnny was questioned us to why his
engagement wifh Miss H. Jiad been broken off,
he rolled his eyes, IcKikcd very much pained
and groaned, ‘ Oh ! she turned out a deceiver *
But be forgot to mention that he was the de
ceiver whom she had turned out.
‘Father* Chiniquy. ah ex-priest well known
in the Northern States and in Canada, is lec
turing in Australia.
‘ What would you do if a girl kissed you ? ’
said one tcn-year-old urchin to another, as they
discussed the latest society news. ‘ What
would Ido? I’d kiss'her baclc.’ ‘ What would
you do ? ’ * Kiss her mouth,’ was the portentous
reply.
The other night at a church fair a man inaieted on being preaented with a obromo be>
cauRO he found an oynter in u atew he ordered.

Tub Most l’oi>ui,Ait and most valuable
medical works ever given to the press
are those written by ibe Consulting Phy
sician of the •* Peabody Medical Insti
tute," Boston, who lias devoted liis life to
the study of the subjects of wliich lie
treats in their pages. Tliese books are
published by the Inslitiite, whose adver
tisement may be found in our eolumus.
and should be perused carefully by tlie
young of botli sexes. ‘‘Tlie Scieneo of
Life, or Self-Prc8crvat*on,’’ is a practical
treatise upon matters deeply concerning
the health and vigor of both old and
young, and lias already had a career of
UBefulness and popularity gratifying to
the antbor. Equally admirable is the
work ■entitled, “Diseases of the Nei-ves
and Nervous Maladies," a timely produc
tion. A fiold Medal has recently been
presented to the author of these works by
the National Medical Associalion. See
advertisement.
-Iwas
BELIOIOUS NOTICE.
Seing denirna. at promutingthehighcBt wel
fare uf my fellow-men, eocordingto my ability,
my scrvicca are freely offered in attending or
holding religions meetings, on the Sabbath or
erentng., iinywhece within a di.tanoe of one
to ten miles,—snd eapecially in destitute
pltow,—withont regard to sect.
C. F. Hathaway.
Waterrille, Deo. 20, '78.
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In thi. village, Deo. 25, Mr T, Jeffenion
Boulo, aged 72 years.
. PEAVY ft BROS.
In Fairfield, Dec. 13, Mrs Nellie M. Daren,
wife of Mr. Chas. Duren, aged 25 years.
In Brighton. Deo. 7tb, Mrs. Orris Ilerarocnwi^, wife of Rev. .John licmmcnway.
^ North Ansofl, Dec. 2, Mrs. Hannah, wife
of Marcellns Bteward, aged B3 years.
In Norridgewock, Dec. 24, Dea*. Silas Tur^
nor, aged 88 years, S months.
Mary A. Bolton was born in Watorville,
HOTJSB.
. ? 1^* 1848. When but a child she removed
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Downer,
Speclnl BHrgalns for the next ten d.ys.
to Augusta, and from there to Boston, Mass.,
the family having found a home, after years
of absenoc. among the g(lod people of SVatervillo. Mary was united in marnnge by Elder BLACK ELYSIAN OVERCOATS,
Small, of the Baptist Church, to Dr. I. B. Bol
$4.00 each, just half price.
ton.
Her early life was notable for the keen intel
lect that was marked by her companions, and
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
for the religious thongnt that in 1866, when
60 cents each. W.tlh ®1 00.
no revival filled our hearta with joy, developed
into strong conviction and resulted in a happy
conversion. In lb76, she united with the Para
At Wholesale- by the case only.
St. Methodist church of Lewiston, of wliich A new lot of those
the Rev. H. \V Bolton, now <»£ Bangor, was
No 25 While Si., Now York Cilv
Pastor, and to which she ever clung with an ar
dent love. Out of doubts she advanced to bcAt 25 c?nts.
oomo an active Christian member.
Do not pay out one Dollar for
She went to Merrimao. Mass., in Got. 1877, ;
with her husband, who decided to remain and
ClaOTHmc^
established a permanent business, in every
part of wbioh she became the help of the be
Only 26 cent*.
reaved DoeUir. She died at Merrimao, 1)60.21,
Before you Examine our Stock.
and her remains were brought to Waterviile
for interment. Services were held at her father's residence, Wednesday aftenoon, Dec. 25, at
IM o'clock.
Everyone knows that we have tlic
Her life was one of usefulness, kindness,
kindness.
For Youtrg Mon.
love; her faith was strong in Him who sus
tains; her duty was toothers; her ministra
Largest Stock in the State
tions blessed all. God has removed her from MEN'S ULSTERS, REEFERSus. Wo would feel not to murmur. Suffering
And all other goods ai half price.
And are BOUND to sell CHEAPhas given place to rest. Liberty has come at
last. Our hearts are big with stirrow, but our
We now pav particular attention to our customers,
souls arc filled with newer anticipations as we
We MUST Itcdicce Our Stock,
ourdclvcs, nnd thev may be assured
look to that grand final union when we shall
that they will be used sqiiurc
see our departed; know her love unbounded and WILL SELL for the next TEN days
All goods will be found
and walk tlie City Supernal, to which she lower than any dealer in the State.
'azcd and for which she sighed. The lines be(1
■
■■ grew from one of her marked
Call and sec for yourselves.
aN Rccoiiinicndeel,
low
naturally
readings found in Revelation, 2lBt chapter.
We are pleased to see tho liberal patronage, that
NEAR
She’ll walk in light—
we have received for the past thirty days, and we
cannot bo surprised, whuii we note the extreme
Heaven’s crown of glory resting on her brow;
low prices at which we are selling GOODS.
Past is the night
That darkened oft her pathway here below;
FROM NOW UNTIL
And filled with ecstasy before unknown,
Bbe’ll bow before the splendor of His throne.
Waterviile.

BOSTON

White Shirts.

Med^s IVool Hats,

N0HU3iBUG.

New Lot Of Nolilif Necl-Ties,

But Christmas is Coming,

OA.3sr Bn-sr.

She’ll see heaven's bowers of never-fading and you all want to look over my Stock before buy
ing, for you want yonr money to go ns far as you
bloom.

Larger Discount

CLOSING OUT

She’ll walk in light—
The hands so weakened while here below
liihiill in Jod's sight
Sweep the bright harp of gold, Ilia praise to
show;
And take the glittering crown His love has givAnd oaat it down before His throne in heaven.
H. W. C.

TOWIV
WateruiUe,

Return of the Favorite 1
Saturday ISvening, Dec. 28</t.

NICE GIFT BOOKS,
At Cost.
The Inrgeat stock of

Kiiibraoink
the lalG*it
lalc*<t novelties
novelties and
and improveimprove- frA»OI*iraOjfcirrMioi>laiT.»y«i
iiibraoinK dA the
monts Senic grounds, both Interior and Kxterior designs, with all the accessories bolongtng
1(1 them, and assure my patrons tlmt I am now
November number will be 8»nt free if von
made in this country. Every pair Is stamped with in position, and have every facility for giving
the Msinifacturcr’s name, they stand as high an them as fine work as the country can procluoo. send your name nnd post office address on poa
Hurls’ New York Hoots.
No pains will be spared to make'
tal card to
This is certainly the LARGES TtASSORl MLNT’
F I R S T-C I. A S S W 0 R K.
ever brought into any one store In this 1*1010, and I
PHILLIP S. HARRIS,
D3'*Iglvemy customers perfect salinfaciion.
shall offer those First Class Goods as cheap as
8T. PAUL- HlNllESOTA.
A« evidence that good work is produced in Wu
shoddy goods arc iiffered elsewhere.
torvi le, I invite you to look over the
The stock Is so large that It would bo almost Im
possible for mo to enumerate every kind, and will
jfew Line cf Speoimens
therefore name—
which I have just completed ou^.xhtbltinn at
Kid Side Lncc ^2 yg my new rooms. 1 shali take pleasure in showing
150' Boots Kronch
made by J- N.
my Uooms and work to all wi»o may f vor me
pHwt!
r<irlfnnlal
Urgulnr I’rIcc fS.OO
With II cull, and hope iii the future, asin thep ast,
to
merit
a
share
of
your
generous
patronage.
aeUr
r,f
(X-.d
Tbo btti
Fairs of Side Lnoo Kid, Hie best
mftdr. As our blii*^ itrJp trsds-mar* »«
150 in New England made by J. 'F$1.I5. V^Call mtid have a New Negative made, STtr
•"I. •« thsf JirAsen’* limi n
Imitated on Inflwiof
Smltli,
ea
every
pbir.
Rold
by
rll
deelsrt.
8ea-l n't eoniMet
to C. A. Jacuom ft Co., Mfm., Pelerebarf, l •
T1)c lowest this same quality Is usually sold Is (>3.00. Containing all these laic iinpfovcments.

Supported by J. C- MYERS’ Splendid New York
Company In the great drama, entitled

Pictures all Framed,

Vetet Frams a Spjclally.

PEOPLES POPULAR PRICES,
25 Gents, Reserved Seats 35 Cents.
Tickets at Percival’s.

isd; Tj s I c

Santa Glaus

IVm. H. A thins Gf Co.

figures,

In gr^nt variety.

Sleds, Stntlonerv. Boxes of paperan'l Knr^lopes,
Su“pen(Jerg, llosierx, Neck-Tie.^, Paper Col
lar-*, Thread, Needles, Pins, Colored
Worsteds (iigrcat variety, Ribbons,
Ruflles, Miittos, Card Hoard,
PKRFU-MKS, SOAPS, IIAND-MlRliOUS AND
Spirals and Splints. Per
HAIR URUSIIKS.
fumery, Cinjt'ectioncrv;
&c. ttc.
A large line of
to select from, and also,

Music Books.

PATENT WIRE HAIR BRUSHES,

CLOTHKS HASKETS
& MARKET BASKETS.

Loaded Tables
U here yon can have your choice for 10 cents,
26 cents, ,'i0 cents, 75 jents or 81 OU. Articles
Useful and Ornamental.
A large lot of

gaiBfaigfj wass

I

i

FLOWER POTS, PANS, &C.
Which will be closed out at ten cents racli.
COME IN AT ONCE AND SECURE

Ladies’ ITiidcrgarmentM
—AND-

A new lot of

INFANTS’ WAEDROBES.

MOUiaDinrGS,

00«l» BAK04iniS.
Dec. 10, 1878.

26

Feeling confident by long oxpcrioncc?in business Just received, of the latest pattern, and will make
trames as cheap as they can posMibly be made, at
that 1 shall be able to give goo<*
^ “
short iiutlcc.
to receive a part of tiio Public
ploaso remember the place, next to Lyford’s Hlock.
Lot of Novelties,
Main Street, Waterviile.
as they come out, for Christmas, Everything new,
HcspeclfuUy yours,
not like an old stock.
Please give me a call and see that I tell goodM at
liottom Pricfi, Uo trouble to show goods. 1
guarantee price.
All I ask Is fur you to look my Stock over, and
1 know
(hat
find romethlug
’
'■ you will
..........
thi that you want
for presents.

MRS. F. BONNE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

To My Tatrons
\VHO ARE IN ARREARS.

Your last Chance! Tf your are going
:all on best judges of snob matters In tlie world, that the
io make any presents this year ca!
Percivai. Ho has the best stock in town, Uasun 8t Uanillu Is better than uny other organ,
An elegant new style
or Toys, Pictures, Games, Books, Stalloiiery nnd Fancy articles of every de^iptlon; and Iremember, New Year's
*> almost hero!
le Esty Is a first class organ, it has the renulaTho
tlon of excelling all olhemln pleasing quality of
Tub Republican
elected from tho Sec- I tone.
IP' •
9Bd District of North Carolina has been
An el.gant
cheated out oi hit seat.
OEO. WOODS OBOAXt
The heirs of JaUgb Dickerson have re- No organ U more noneiiiy
honestly tand thoroughly contelred $3,000 from the Union Mutual etructed than the Goo Wood.,
An elegant
Ufe Insurance Co., of Maine.

’.V < f.

KOHLAR
HOT AIK FURXAC'K:
FOR COAI..
Manufactured by WOOD* BISHOP ft CO. of
Bangor.
The wonderful sucocsn nf this llcator Is without
parallel In tbn history of the trnd(}. Gver VOO of
these Furnaces arc now In use mostly In and about
Boston. This large sale haa been made entirely by
a reputntloti gained by its own merits, and the reo^
ommenduiions ofthotie using iliem, without advertlscnientn of any klud^
Wu invite all who fuel Interested to call at our
store and exiiminu this Furnace. We fell assured
all will admit, that the shill aud workmanshp requir
ed to produce it arc uf the highest order, and that
in operation thu greatest economy In ftiei nnd easO
of management aro gauratood.
Wu Mhall be pleased to hand or lend our bookt
containing first class tustimunlats (that were not
bought) from solid parties who are ktioown to bw
of the lilgliest clmracier.

Fruit. Ac

We also have in slock

PORTABLE

MONITOR

WOOD FURNACE,

ILIDAIS!

A GREAT OFFER!

Whiit more appropriate for a

I of first-class makers, at lower prices for cash or
ins ailments,

lOO ISTEW

Pianos' &. Organs

G. A, Phillips &Co,
Ag'ls loi Watervillo and Vldnlly.

$5>000 For a Better Bemedy

Than ever before Offered.

FBIOC 36 OEIfTB.

Pianos, 7octave .^LSO. 7j (>oIiitc$140
Organs h stops $.70, 7 stops $00. 8 stops
$G5. (11- 12 slops $86, CASil, not baving
biMiii nsKil n year.

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Aho, n special offer on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

.1. M. WALL.

WOOD & COAL

OVERCOAT

i If

Lim^t Oementt Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

o

GOAL, of nil sizes, constanily on
hand snd delivered in any part of the
villaue in qiinntitiea desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or

I fill

leljirF i-w
I

a

the layers ortheleus coodenslng, tliat Instead of
belog able to read fine print at a distance of 12
Inches, as fnrmeily, thu book has to bu held at a
greater distance! What Is wanted Is an ARTI|•'1C1AL LKNS just thick enough to flU up> for
doflolcney of (he Ions of the eye. Instead of select
ing a pair of Qtasies for yourself, as is usually
done,

Call on tha only authorixad Agent for Klng’a

which we will matcli In a tost case any oilier orgun
now made.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wbolcsiilo & Retail Dealers in all kinds For the o :re of Coughs, Colds. AsthnM.
of

XJLSTJGR, OR

P.

prepared lor stoves, by Ihe foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
the biilp or Inn. Also nice Oat Straw At the age of forty or forly-flvo, the Crystaltno
Ions of the Bye has flattened to such an extent; by
lor fUlinj! beds.

Brain Pipe Gf Fine
Bricks,

moiiiuls.

The Cuisine

than a nice

Set of Furs!

Musical 111 s I r u in c n I s .
. Waterviile, Maine.
^^Rc|)a!rlng and thovlDg done at
short uollce.

SEWING

MACHINES.

The patents are off andjltc prices down.

MARS TON
has them in groat Variety and
and at prices that can’t
bo beat. Gall and
see his

BIG STOCK OF GOODS,

TUK NEW

STEW ART
is a perfect copy of (ho latest pattern of tbe 81NG....
in-tjyer part, “
- • of- one be
KU'HACUlSE.lQ’everpart,
tho parts

ing Inieroliungeable yrith tlio other, exoupt that It
lias u new atop motiott/br winding bobbint without
......................
.......... It...............
FlNlHd nud HKAUTY and Is made of the best
material. Wo challange comparison by any oompeiLMit Judges.

NATi:

lo 900

Any of the $.'X) maohines for S3-2 ouch such
as the Amerlcitn, Howe, Singer, fto., with drop
leaf, cover and 2 drawers.
For rellabiUly and bmtlDOBs Integrity we refer by
premUslou to Hon. O. E. Nasti. Mayor of Augusta,
H. !I. Hamlin, Postmaster, W. S. Badger, bf the
Halite Farmer, and to over 2000 ueople in Kenned maoh'
ity
NEEDLES EOU ALL MACHINES, 25 Per, Doi.

Inflaensa, HoanwnesjG pifflonlt
Breathing, and all Afwetiqnsof
tho throat. BronohlalTuosB
and Lnogs, leading to
CO ISTBUMRTIOlSr,

I beg leave to publ-eh a few of tbe names
tbone who have used this Balsam: Hon.J.U'
Ubiiue, ex-Speaker Huu'»€ of llepreHentatlsM^
SViishington, D. O.t et-Qov. A.P. Mcirrtlt; Hon
.V..LKvelith,ex-Mnyorof Augusta: Kov. Ueorgo
W. QuLinby, proprietor of Ouspel Banner:
0. F. i enn’ey; Hev. William A. Drew; Bev Roe-*
coe Sanderson, Waterviile; Colonel Stanley,
Prc’-ldent of the Granite Nuliunal Hank; Deacon
Pe. A. Naann; Deacon WaUon F. Hallett, Preeident uf Freedman's Bank, and thousande of
olbort.
From Rev. H. P. TORSET, D. D., L. L. D.g
President Maine Wesleyan Seminary and
male College. Keol'a HHI, Me.
Db. F.W. KixiMAB, Dear Sir.—For five years
the stiidenla under iny care have used AdamiK>n'a
B. 0, Balsam and have, I ihlpW, foand II second
to no other remedy fur throat and lung troiiblee.
Beware o( wortldona Intiiationa. See (hat thw
name of F. W. Kinsman U blown lu the glaea
of tbe Bottle.

For this place, who has been instructed In the
• Fo sale by all BugyiaU*
use of his
flil sizes on band. Orders left with
And det His Prlc«s.
J. A. Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive SYSTEM FOR TESTING THE BYE !
J. Hllftl.. JR.
prompt ntlention.
For Bale only.by
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Wr. OKOHOi: YIOVE
CAURIGK, 8ION & HOUSE PAINTER,.
TPjR.MS, cash on delivery al lowest
The 0. 0. D. Store,
for Waterviile andviolDlty.
Can
be found ai hU Bhop,
OfficG of the Sheriff of Kennebec Counlg, Is our authorised agent U.
.......................
p. formerly oenupltd by
price.
B. OAPKN.
Mr. Matthew., a. a bake Shop.
(formerly Fuller ft Capen.)
MitclieU
A
Go.
Q.S. FLOOD.
Auguspa, Me.
STATE OF MAINE.
Carriages ik Sleighs Paihted A Varnished
Waterrille Bank Block, Waterviile, Me.
Mr. George Vigue would refer by premlsalon to

Gifts for the Holidays.

Pure Blood Fowls

—FOB SALE.—
of tho reonlee National Bank,
are hereby noUfled, that the annual meettog Plymouth Rook, D*rk Brahma and Brown Leg
gl.OO
for election of Director., and the tr*n«*otlou ofhorn Hen. 1 year old
any other buelne.* that mny legally pome before Dark Bruhro. Gouk, 1 jmorold
S8.00
the meetlngr will be held at the Uanklug Boom, of Flvmonlli Ruck, Light Bruhm*, nnd Rom
•aid Bank OU Tuewlay, the fourteenth diw ^ Jmbomb Brown Legnorn CuokeieU, Sl.OO **011.
nary, next, at el.y.n “/i.Y|SaiVAL;t-..“l.r.
F.agi. for aale in tbe Spring.
B.W. DUNN, Collage St
WaterriUa, Dao. 24, 1878.

■ ‘A:\.t-a-.

Tho (h-lebrittoil

Double Badiating Suriaco

New Year Present,

BemtUbl Uartz Mountain. Oinariea. Thefln.M
Tho Dvor ft Hugbci organ a. pow eonstructed,
l.a booutlftiTtoned, nicely working, thoronghly .ongatera In town, Virginia Cardinal., Bob'C-lluka,
lte,Ve.,
for .ale with prim, to ault tha timea Or
durably built organ.
,
In thb Tillaga, 17th Inal., to the wife of Mr. and
The Dyer fc Hughes organ cm be .old at a low der* promptly filled for
"W. A. Alden, a .on,
„ er nrlee than the other, nientlonml abore. You
Any kind of C^ge Bird
In this village, 20^ inat., to the wife of F. STflnd thJm nt0.rpeuter. Mu.lo Store, Wat.rh- Thayer, a eon.—[Natbiui Pnleifer.]
^*Th*e subscriber does not sell, or recommend the In Boeton Market. Alto dealrable Cagaa. Call lo.
MBS. 0. E. ESTES,
the ohom organ.
Union Btraet.
Addr...,
G- H- CAUI^KNT^B, _

T

A. PHILLIPS & GO.

Waterviile, March 1,1N78.
Messrs. U. A. I’liitllps & Co., Gents.:
Thu Fortabiu Monitor Wood Furuaco, roanuftictured by Wood, UDliop ft. Co., of Bangor, which
you put into our I'uwu Hall last fall has more than
met our.t'xpu* tatlon*. With thu exception of a few
days In the extreme cold weather, tills furoacts
WEDDING CAKE!
uIuiilf(nltUough iliur** are two coal fnrtmces In tbtf
Kr-'Sled r.n-l ornamenletT in the nio«-t artistic
building) has warmed the hall aufilu'ently. We
CROCKPRY.
style-. We warrant it to be tlie
oousider it thu roust powerful furnace we over saw*
ilAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,
and wu uhccrfully recommend It to any parties who
Ne Plus Ultra. !
wiiicli i8 sidling at redued prices.
desire a first chis-t Wood Furnace.
0. U. UBDINGTONf c Soleotrnen
Wedding Heceptlons. Dinner nnd other Parties
MAHK GALLKUT, {
of
GLASS WARE.
tnrni-hed in tho best a tyles, with experienced
C. B. GUAY.
. ( Waterviile.
I iiavo had eburgo of tlio Town Hall during thq
Wiut(*r8, Ware, i:c.
A largo , stock of Glass Ware, Lamps, and
past winter, and fully endorse (ho above recom
[I^EVEKY DESCRIPTION of Rich C4KE, LnmpChimnieH of every variety.
mendation.
Paatry, ('harl'»tre-Ru**pe, Icp-Cream. Water J
OEO. H. K8TY.
ioe.«, Spanish Cream. Maccaroni. Lady-finger-*, l
Waterviile, Morcli, 1878.
.Jellies A'C., constantly on hand, and tumit-hed |
Messrs. O. A. Phillips h Co.^ Gents.:
I readily comply with your request to give my
lo order at ^ort notice.
Portable Monitor Wood Fumacn
r’l
opiuloii of the I’o'rtablo
'Which you set up last fall la Coburn Hall. Its per-'
rormsnoe has buun most sutlsfiictory.J^Wilh the ftir-'
imcu wo had been us ng belorc, It was dlfllouK to
D.pnrlineiit is under the mpervision of iin old
kuup my Lecture-room warm during tbe coldest
PRACTICAL
weather. Thli furnaou readily heats (ho whole ot
the lower purl of thu hall, four times the space of
CONFECTIONER
thu leocturo room. Tho space heated It 6o ^ 48^
and C.VTERER.and tlftuetifeut high, (containing40.8'ft)oublt f^).
which warrants ns tn siiy that we can GUARTtiis Is divided Into fivu rooms. You wUl perbops
remember that tho hratlVomono of those rooroip
.\NTEE perfect satislaetioii to onr Patrons.
next to the largest. Is carried about sixteen foes
horixontally beyond an open register, yet the ronro
3 Boultll- Blork.
is heated ({ulekly and efilolcntly. 1 have no doubt
WATERVILLE.
the ftirnoco would readily heat twice the spaecp
and It uaca lesi wood than the o!d one*
The Janitor of (he College, who hoe had moeft
experience with furnaces, both wood and coal, pitH
nuuuces It the bust furnace he has ever seen*
Very truly vours
wilA
... .ISLDEH,
Wo win during tho HOLIDAY SEASON dispose
I’rof. Ohem. ft Nat. Hist. Colby Univ.
Of
Waterviile, Mt,

that you can get a pint bottle of
BE8T BLACK INK
for 15 cents each.

Nownrk, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. by ibe pound or cask.
Mason A Hamlin LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
ORGAN.
Agent tor Porlbind Slone Ware Co’s
U Is tlie opinion at a very large number at tl.e

he stockholder,

0.

10
Granulated Sugar Cash
No. 1. Ooflfon Crnshed Sugar Cnsli
9,1-3
8.1 2
N ■. 1. Light Brown
"
**
45
{ Pure Cream Tarter
fKerosine Oli
18
5 or 10 Galiu. or by the bbl
special price at
I
the store.
pQi-to Uico Molasses, new arrival OOcts per gal
New Orleans **
Extra quality, 56cts
Boasted Kio Ooffee best 4 lbs for
^\.m
“ .lava *•
’•
*•
$1.25
' Kaw Ri<)
**
“
“
$1.00
Haw .lavii
“
“
“
$1.15
Best Soria
7 lbs for
50
Gfiwpgo Starch best 41b. boxes for
40
Best Oyster Crackers 2 lbs for
25
Boston Flint Oliimncys 4 fur .
25
French Prunes
15
HiUNins, New Muscntello 8 lbs
1.00
^ulmego I Ib.
1.15
Meckar’a Self raising Huckwlieat, per p’ck’g ,40
Extra Norther.t Kiln-dried Meal fur duhnnyCiike.
A fresii lut of AronsKK'k Honey, just arrived.

Christmas or

Bear in Mind,

Your Bills will be re.idy promptly on Jen. 1
.^^hered9, The hand of death ho* again on- 1879. Plenso givo them youroerliest attention
r
oeloved
lARd our ranke and removed our
and if yen enn't settle in full, please come in
Brother Johnson WilUama, therefore
Heeolced, That while we bow in submission just the same nnd do what you can, for every
lo the Divine will, we cannot but feel the loss little helps.
Vs have sustained in the death of a faithful
Respectlnly yours,
^Ui<« icon-cUd, and in respect to his memoG. il. MATTHEWS.
*T we will fdlow the office of let Vice Presihe hod been elected, to remain
QMt,.. to which
'
▼•cant during th5 temaindor of the present
qvsrt^. ..
Rssblved, That we hereby express onr sympithy for the family so suddenly bereaved by
VO death of the busoand and father.
R^ofoed, That a copy uf the., rexolution.
k* ehterud on onr loooraB. al.u, be Mut to the A beautiful Christmas Present
Itmily of the deceaeed and to the WAtervillo
An Elegant New Style,
■Vail for pnblioetion.
R. W. Dton, Committee.
WeierrilU, Deo. 6, ’78.

. In thi* village, Deo. SO, by Bov. D. N. Sheljw, D. D., Mr. Ohwlee Dingloy «nd MU* 8»«• B. Morrill, both of W»ter»lllo.
In thU Tillage, Deo. 88, by Bev. E. Martin,
■r- Artbnr Histurtevant, of Watervillo, and
Eva Hilton, of Apaon.
_ „
I In Bkowhagan, Deo. 38, Mr. Albert H. Goo,
? Auburn, and Addle lainiae Barrett, of 8kow*H*n.

HOT AIRFor Solo
FURNACES
By

fc'iiturday, Dec. 21, 1878.

OVSTBPS.^

VASKS. GLASS WAUK, TOYS
KNICK KNACKS, IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Ouf Neiv Store,

PEOPLK’S NATIONAL BANK.

1MI7CHD CARDS, with name 10 eta. Agent’,
■tO outIH 10 cl.. I..JO.VK.S AOO.,.Nb..»ii,N. T

department our facilities are unsnrpus8*'d by b»*ri io-, Salmon. Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
anv house ii: the Slate.
Sauce, Pepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin.
S(]UH8li, Hay-Hum, Sage, Summer Savory,
^5“We would call special aliention (o CirroM. AilkindH of Whole Spices. The best
line of Cooking Extracts in Town of (he popular
our super
AND
make, Kellogg and Colton.

YANKKE NOTIONS

NEW GOODS.

DYER& HUSHES ORGAN!

rnoritEKTons.

Mixed Card*. Snowflake,
I, II iiKi', uniiin-iL,
Dnm^ek^ ftc., MW
no!!

nllke, ssUh name lOete. -I. niiiRlur A C«.,
Nnssau, N. Y,

Price List, for the week ending

M. GALLKUT.

OLD CROWELL STORE,

A large lot of

KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD
CASES CIGAR CASES, DliUGG Sf S
SO.NDRIES, AC.
FANCY BOX PAPERS, very cheap, Also, COMI take l«uvc to inform thu rofidonts of Waterviile
MGN
S’fAT'IONEKY,
clieuper tlmu ever before
and vicinity, that I have opened business la
sold. COMB AND PRICE iT.
WRITING DKSKS,
WORK ItOXKS.
;
STIiKEOSCOPES.
NEXT TO LYFOnD’S HloCK.
AND VIEWS.
Tn addition to my Stock of Goods, Which 1 pur
CENT ENNIAL VIEWS only Sil.60 per doz.,
chased recently,
wliiit they cost at wholesale GHEAP VIEWS
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
only 60 cents per iloz. ■
'
MUSIC RACKS, BRACKETS, WALL POCKI shall make a specialty to keep a full lino of
tK IS, SLEDS. ROCKING HOUSES, &c.

Bsty ‘ Organ t -

19

ROOMS,

cheaper than you can buy the frames.

HIDDEN HAND.

' Thb following Is a copy of resolutions
adopted by the Reform Club in memory
of Joiii^BON Williams, who had been a
ftithlul member of that organization tor
some time previous to his death;—

A. OSBORN'S

y. Peavy Gf Brd*s.

Holiday Gifts

-J i\ I'rti n» Agei............... ... „
• FIRKSIDK VISITOH. Terms and Out
fit. Free. Addrofn P. O. VICKEKY, August i
Maine.
4GENTS BVANTKD.-.For Ihe best and fhsfp#
erlllnir IMrtorlal Books and Hiblrs. Fricee •
diK^d 3^1 per cent, AddrcM NAT. I’UB.CQ., F I
adrlphla, I’n.

A FRESH LOT OK ORANGES A LEMONS.
TOILET SETS. LAMPS & FIXTURES,
Manufactured by tho same parties, and would
All of which may be h«d at afetoniHhingly Low
All kinds nf canned fruit, Corn, Peaches,
BIRD CAGES &o.-,'
Prices, 08 they imve been bouglit at bottom Of all kinds, wholesile nml retail. fT^Io this niuohernos, Tomnloe*'. Pears, Lob-ters, Rasp- OHpeciaily call thu attention to the following tostl
In great variety, at great bargains.
A Urge line of

iJ

MINNESOTA EAliiMEIt

Further comment npon this class of goods is un- DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
necessary as uny indy who over wore a pair of
these boots knows Uicy connol be beaten.
Good pictures can 5c made any day.
The stock also contains a Urge lot of Ladles
Tho old notion of briglit days fur pictures Is
French Kid, Ladles’ and Misses’ American Kid’ among Ihe things of the pn.st.'
Ladies’ and Misses’ French ('alf Hutton Hoot*
also a large lot of Blisses’ School Hoots. Men’s hand
The World i.-s moving.
nnd Machine Sewed Hoots and Sliocs, the best ei'Sr
My' new location i*
brought to the town of lfVi/erf»7Ic.
OVL'R LOW'S DRUG STORE,
Last, bnt not least, the largest stock of
Nearly oppoBltc my old place of bnsinoRh, wheie
UUBBRR GOODS
1 Hiiall bi* pleased to see s'ou at any
conslHting of eight different kind of Men’s arctics:
four of L'idics’ arctics; all the different roakesof
C\ €>]. €aui.i:tox,
Itiibber Overs and Hoots
Phntna^nplier.
In making this annnnncoment I would call cst>ec*
48
lal Httention to Ihe QUALITY of the good'*. They Waterviile, May 31., 1878.
are Hiirely worthy ol Inspection by every one who
likes to see a good, honest made Hiiot and 1 Invite
one and all to call and examine them.
G
Ludlos who find It difUcult to get boots narrow
ennugli, wilt find no trouble In getting fitted at
NPECI AI.
HALF TIIK I’HICE they have to pay elsewhere.,—
even In I’urlland or Huston.

GULP inform Ihe Citlz(»nR of Waterviile
nnd tin* Putdlc g> nerally, tlmt they have
from the eheaiiest to the beet, that tiaa ever before
leased and fitted up in the most recherche
been offered in town.
style the above cHlnblLhincnt, which is
IN
TTCONIC
ROW.
JAPANESE GOODS,
^NOW OPEN,a*
liiHllStyleB.
On Vain Street, ./ust below Silver,
For their patronage, (n everv part of the Ca
Wax Flowers, CheapWher may be found a great variety of ariiclcH tering linsloesM. fhe l-illot Fare will be loiind
to furnish KVKUY J .LICaCY tho Hostonnnd
suitable fur
GAMES, TOYS. & VASES,
Eastern Markets afib.'d.
at great bargains.

'DOLLIE BIDWELL,

11
4

J/cry Best Goods

Has estirbliHhed his henu-qunrtcrs at iho

ID O lu L S ;

Entire new Set of Baok-grounds,'

n the former Purchase. The largest part of tl
ck cuiiBists of the

Examine fhe men’.s Double Breasted
Over Coals, at $2
Men’s Black Wool Hals, patent
Sweat, al 30c.
at

can make it; it costs you nutlilng but your own
time. 1 have a Job tot of
Ske’ll walk in light—
Who oft has worshipped in His courts on earth;
AUTOGRAPH d: PHOTOGRAPH
Pure ill His sight
ALBUMS,
She'll sing with ransomed ones her Saviour's
on which 1 will givo you great bargains.
worth;
And with the Shepherd and His chosen sheep,
—ALSO,—
Gnc blest, eternal Sabbath she shall keep.

drassiaat Maftleftk38!•

stock of Hatch Bro’s, It gives mo great pleasure lo in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which
state that I bought Oct sand, at an Assignee’s Sale I hnvereccntlv fitte*> up expressiv for my
of one of the best New Haven, Conn., Retailers’
PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
.Stocks, at a
1 have had an eve for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man-,
ner benefit them. 1 havu^nat had made an

We will sell at 2}riccs that
cannot he beaten.
AND'LOWER THAN ANY OTHER DEALER

xtoLMAirarAis

WOULD ro*p<'ctfti!ly announce to rtiy pat

January Ist^ 1879

NOT BARNUM,

7 0 THE CENTBi;.

announcing to the puldlc the followlng.fo toon I ron’*, nnd friends, and the public In general,
IN after
my late succ<*i«sftil ?nle of the Rnnkrupt
that 1 am
AT 1145 (tlK.

f

She'll walk in light—
Who once did tread the bright green earth of
ours;
Whose longing sight
Did once behold its wealth of gorgeoun flow
ers ;
Now. past the longed for portals of the tomb,

Ncu) jVbccitificmcnta

NATURAL ATTRACTION

Something nciv under the Sun !

CLOTIINi;

WOOLENS

r^'

M k Mer!

3

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

1878.

Kbnnbdkc is:—Deo.
A. D. 18T8.‘
John Ware and J. P. Caffirey.
liUiH*
SION WRITING
XHIS Is to give Nutlee, that on the ninth day of
IMPORTANT
in the best style of. tbs art, and gt prlots os low at
I Dcoeinber, A. D. 1878, a Warrant lu loaolveooy
At MITCHELL <fc GO’S,
tbe lowest, for gotm work.
was Issued out of the court of lusoWeney for said
TO G0NSUMPTIVE81
oounty* of Kunnobeo, against the estate of said
May also be found
lt*<ubeo II . Gage, of West Watervillo, as an indi
A UentlcmAU in harlo, b*.n ao fortanato •> to
and as a oo-partner of the late Arm uf Gage our* hi. K>a of Uon.umptlon In II. wont itattv*.
Choice Designs in Jewelry, Sil vidual,
ft liorsom, adjudged to be an Inaolvout Debtor, alter Iwing ,lvtn up to dla by tho moat oolrbratcd
la all deportments.
on petition uf i«alo Debtor* which petition was filed phy.lcian., dcriroa to make known thoouro (whlob
ver aud Plated Table Ware,
outlie ninth day of December, A. D. 1878. to proTo. .uoc»a.fhl tn oyety oau) to (bote affiloted
whUU
laat named
date iiit ereat on claims Is
to be Brouobltl.,Ooui(li.,Cold.,OoD- -------—.......................—.------R*'
A.thma,
NO. KKNNEBEC AG. SOCIETY. .
which will be marked wltti Initials ft-ee of charge. computed;
That the payraout of any debt, and tha aumpllon, and all aOboilon. of tite Throat and
ub Annual Meeting of tho North Ksnnebeo Agi
A Urge assortment of
delivery and tran.fer of any property belonging to Lung., and will uiud Ihe Recipe, flreo of ehaege to
rioultnrai Society will be held at ’town HftU
■aid Uobior, lo him or for hi. u.e, and the delivery nil v^o de.lre II. If they will forward their addtew
Tuesday January 7tb, at 2 o’clock
CLOCKS,
and tran.fer of any property by him ate forbidden to D ANIEI. ADBK, 8< Ubariy HI., Naw York,
• A. L. M**FAUDEN,8ecr«(arx
Ig
kv*
.........w...
...
.
—
a
Meetlua
of
the
creditor,
ol
.aid
,
...............................
"
'--------------by
law;
That
and all other artlolte usually found In their line. .Jeblor,
Waterviile, Doo. 10th, lelfi.
to prove their debts and eboose one or :
T*/»« /jftRf
f
Ite..................
. II
* a
I more asrigi.ees of his estate, will bo held at ft
duUgi LUM*/
How lo keep cider sweet all winter.— court qf insolvency to be hulden at tlie Probate k i;,t^ T«ei duft Tldonio VllUgo CorporatloBi
Add from 1.15 oz. of sulpbite of Hoie’Court office, in said Augusta, on the thirteenth '/1 must be paid to me within the next ton days.
LOOSE HAY.
fpHlcliim siiliiliiti^^ (or
irAllnii nf tli«
January, A. D. 18*tf, at two o clock In the or eosu ndll be mode, oa the debts oftbeoorporr
FOR SALK
(^caiuuni suipiutej lor eacu gAllOU or llie afternoon.
^ u ^ * *1 * ».
-i*.
Ron must be Ihlly paid prior to ihe roeellngofth
oidor* It should bo dissolved IQ aiatle. Given under my band tbe date first above written. I,eg(slater«, on the first day of January ft»i
At leweat market price* fur Oa»h 0» Dal rer/,
of
the
cider
before
addinir
It
to
tho
bar-1
«.
' Orncie—over ileonle Bank. Rear Roob*.
by
K. A. MGOR.
Ill
-riT-n i!.!! .b»^il-eri
Sheriff,MMuaeager OftheCourmrinaoIrcney
E. U. ihfBB, Colleotor.
Reahlauca Pleuaunt St>, hcci) uf If ark 81.
rslL ln«n roll tbe Mrrell.
I
gwitr
for aald evuaty of Keunebeo.
Walerrille, Deo., 20, ISIS.
87

Paper Hanging

T

‘iSiL

aUrntM

. ivy

iWail.... 50«t.

PENNSYLVANIA

% ISCTT.TLT:.i^lSr Y

RAILROAD.

THE TIME IS SHORT.
I soMRTiTifRR fcol tho throfid of life i« slondcr,
A?i<l Roon with me iho labor will be wronght;
Then
my heart t<» other licarffl more ten
der.
Thn time,
The time is short.
A hhephenTH tent of reedn nnd flowem decay
ing.
That night winds Rw>n will crumble into
naught;
So seema my life, for some rude bloat delaying.
The f ime,
The time is short.
Up, up, my a<iul, tljo long-spent time redeem
ing.
Sow thou the seeds of better deed and tlinuglit;
Light <»t.her lamps, wlulo yet thy light is beam
ing.
The time,
The time is short.
Thinh t)f the good thou might'st haye done
when brightly.
The suns to thee life’s choicest Reasons bmught;
Hours lost to (lod in pleasures passing lightly.
The time,
Tlic time is short.
Think of the drooping eyes thou might'sthnvc
lifted
To see the good that Iltinvcn to thee hath
taught;
Thc'uplifted wrecks that past life’s bark have
drifted*.
The time,
The time is short.
Think of the feet lliat.fall by misdirection,
Of nublcht souls to loss and ruin brouglit,
Hecausc their lives are barren of alTeottuu.
'J'he time.
The time is slmrt.

ANT)

aTOQuas a

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

—OU—
Published and for Sale only by'.the Peabody
'
Hodical Institute. No. 4 Bulhnch
Street, Boston,

(OPPOSITE RKVKRK IirUS^F.)

WHOliEBAIii:

TTIK

naitfattiiiers & Beaten

MANUFACTURES

IN

BOORS,
SASH,

Sent by Mail onjroceipt ofiPrice, $1.
^rilK untold miseries that result from indiscrc1 tion in early life may be allaviated and cur
ed. Thoso who doulit this assertion should purJ'he Safety Appliances
cliBse the now Medical Work published by the
“KAnoDY Mkdtcai. Institutk, Boston, cntiCctl in use on this line wcM illustrate the far seeing
7'he !>civnre of LHi'y or Solf-Prpm’mtion.''* and litoral policy of its management, in accord
Kxhausted Vitality, Nervous and Bhy.sical De ance with which the utility only of an improve
bility, or VitaliiV impaired by the errors of voutli ment and not ils cost has been tiie question ol
or loo closo application to busine.ss, may bo re onsiderntion. Among many may be noticed
stored and manhood regained.
The liVock i-^yntein of Safety SignalSt
Two hundredth edition, revhed and enlarged,
just publishcil. It is a standand medical work,
Jannev Coupler^ Jhtffer and Vlatfomi
the best in tlie Knglish language, written by a
‘i he Wharton Patent Switch^
physician of great experience, to whom was
AND Tin-:
awarded R gold and jeweled medal by the Na
tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
WcHtiufjhousc Air-brake^
ful and very expensive steel plate uigraving.'», forming in conjunction with a perfset double
and mere than 5'* valuable prescriptions for all track and rond-bod a combination cf safeguards
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
accidents wlilch have rendered them
ycarsof cxtcin ivo nndsncccssful practice, oitlier against
one of which is worlli the price of the book. dOO practically impos.siblo
pages; bound in l•'rencll cloth..
The .'urthor refers by permission, to .TOS. S.
FISHUH, President; ^Y. U. V. INGUAHAM,
The time is short. Then be thy heart a broth Vico
Arc run on all Express Trains
rrcsident; W. PAINK. M. I).; 0. S.
er's
GAUNTT, M. !>.; II. .1 .DOUCKT, M.l).; K. '^rom Now York) FhiadclpMa, Baltimoreyand
To every heart that needs thy help in aught;
Washingtor
KLINE. M.
K.'HOI.COMB. M. D.; N.
S«M)n thou may'st need the sympathy of others. H.
U. LYNCH, M. y.,ond M K U CONNKLL, M. 0 Chicago, Cincinnati. Louisville, Indianapo
The time.
lis, and St. Loais,
1).,
faculty
of
the
Pliiladelpliia
University
of
The time is short.
Medicitie and-surgery; also the faeullv ol the
WITHOUT CHANGE,
If thou h.nst friends, give them thy best en American University of Philadelphia; also Hon.
P A BISSELL, M 1), rresidcut of the National and to all principle points in the far West and
deavor
South with but one change i f cars. Connections
Thy warmest impulse .and thy purest thought, Medical Association,
Moro than a thousand criticisms from tlio are made in Union Depota, and are assured
Keeping in mind, in word and action ever
lending PoliMcal, Literary, Scientific and Ue- nil Important points.
The time,
ligious Papers have spoken in the highest terms
The time is short.
The Scenery
of the “ Science of Llti*,” and they all pronounce
OF THK
Knch thought resentful from thy mind be it the best Medical rublicatiuii in the Knglisli
driven
language.
PENNSYLVANIA
ROUTE
•And cherish love by sweet forgiveness bought
'llic Loudon Lancet says: “ No porstfh 3lio.:ld
Thou soon wilt need the pitying love of Ileav be w itluiut tins valuable book. Ihe autlur is is admitted to bo unsurpns.sed in the world for
cn.
granducr, beauty, and variety, Superior re
a noble benefactor,”
The time,
freshment fhcilitifs are provided. Employees
“ The Book for young and iinddle-nged men are
The time is short.
and attentive, and it is an inevita
to read just now, is tlie Science cf life, or Self ble courteous
result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
Preservation.”—livpithlifnn ,/oiirnAl.
Where summer winds, aroma laden, hover,
road
must
form
Companions rest, their work forever wrought;
“ The Science of Life Is beyo.ul all comparison
Boon other graves the moss and fern will cover. the most extraodinary work on Physiology ever A Pleasing and Nunorahlc Experience.
The time,
published.”—yto.s/o» Hcrahl,
•
Tickets for sale at tlie lowest rates at the Tick
The time is short.
“ Hope nestled in tlic bottom )f Pandora’s box, e tOniccs of the company in all important cities
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the if^- lid towns.
Tip. up, my soul, ere ye
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Bttme good return in laU^r sc.asuns wrought;
FBANK THOMPSON,
Peabody Medical Institute, which are leaching
Forget thyself, when duty’s angel calleth.
General Manairor
tliousands Iiow to avoid ihc maladies that sa))
The time.
L. P. FAEMEB,
General Passenger Agent.
the citadel of Life.”—Philiidelphia Enquirer,
The time is short.
S. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
” Jt should be read bv the yonrg. the irvlildleBy ull the lapses thou hast been forgiven,
203 and 205 Wjtshington St., Boston, Mass
By all the lessons prayer thee hath taught, Hged and even tlieold. *—New York Irihuiw,
*‘ Wc earnestly h(*pc Hint the hook, ‘ Science
To others teach the sympathies of Heaven.
of Life,’ will find, noLonly inaii.v readers, but
Tlie time,
The time is short.
earnest disciples.”—Tbnes.
6
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of Gc.
To others teach the overcoming power
That thee at last to God’s sweet peace hath for postoge.
4 RBA P. DAVIS informs his friends and the
Address Dr W H FAIiKEK, No. 4 Uulfiuch st.r ('V' public; thafhe has opened a shop in the
brought
Boston, who, ns well as the author, may be con buildiitg over M. Gallert’a Shoe Store, where
Gl.ad memories to bless life's fin.al hour.
The time,
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper ho is prepared to
' The time is short.
ience.
. TTlAKlil AAB REPAIR
Ofllce hours -9 A. m. to 6 p. m.
Iy32
[llci:ckiah Buiterworth, in Boston Transoript.
^
All work in his line.
AD TEE FOEEOWING.
Special Attention given to Bepairing.
Ho respectfully solicits,a portion of tlie pub
Old Witch House, Salem, Built in 1631
lic’s patronage, and pledges his best efiorls to
satisfaction.
7tf
Main-t.,
Over M. Gnllert’s.

BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
■

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMRS
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUITERS, STAIR

Greatli/ Reduced Prices.
Ouu Stock

of

and Heavy Hardware, Painls,
Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

Now owned by the Proprietor of

DR. HORIHAN'S

I
8 complete, and will be sold nt BctUvi Pices.

FOOT SALVE,

Our facilities for doing nil work

ALSO ALL

PRICES.

Soiatbern Pine LT'loor
Boards,

tS:irA(;ENrs for Faiudanks* STANDAnn Scales
L. n. PAINE.
It. T. HANSON.
\Vulervnic, Jun, 10, 1877.
30

I

Awarded first Premium at Me. State K ir, Klff
I'hls well known establishment is oonducted'
by a

First-Class French Dyer.
ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steuraors

08

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Sqxtare, Seyment and
Circular 1 op

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAY^,
at 5 o'clock V. M.
Passengers by this lino are reminded tnnt lliey
secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and iuconvcnionce of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. b. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

IRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW' YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or tvithout Pulleys,
and

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
ORDER.

INSIDE

Soft

jlrchitravcs of all Patterris.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

jL' Will, until further notice, run as
I follows:
Leave Frnnklin WharL Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,ftnd leave
Pier 38 East River, New York,every MONDAY
ami THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Kleanorn is a now steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she nnd the Pmneonia, are
fitted up with fine nccomrondntions for passen
gers. making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven diirbig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York-.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
lo the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Ganernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM ES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR PtAlLS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GRKAT VAUIETY
OF STYLKS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand rendy for use.

In Walnut. Bircb» Pine or
Chestnut.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Band and Scroll Saxoing and Job
Turning., on Barge and Small
Work., promptly
executed.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Practical IPlumberForce Pumps and Water Closets,

Houses, ilotels, ui.d I’ublic BuiiUings, Ship!<’
Closets, &c., arranged and set up in the Lc'l
manner, and all orders in town or country faithlullv executed. All kinds of i'lbbing promptly
attended tti.
Constantly on hand, Leadi Iron & Brass Fipoi,
Sheet Load & Plumbers’ Uaiteriais.
52

OF ALL DESCIill’TION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

^^Our Work 13 made by the day,
under our special superrisiw, and war
FOE THE HOUSE.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
BUCK
BRO’B,
FOE A PAETY.
very different article from other work
FOE A WEDDINO.
FOE ANY OCCASION.
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
which is sold, that is made hy the piece.
AVo bave duly appnintvd
j1/ ///e jkf, C,
tR, C7*ossin<
Wc. are selling at very low figures—20
Main-St., Wateuville,
Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
.A. L S O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Dealers In
of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
For work taken at the shop our retail JO 0 OR8, SA8n, and BLINDS,
Our AGiCNT, who will lake orders, make prices, Groceries, Provisions, Flour
and act fur us.
prices aro as low as our wholesales and
Meal,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
F'uncral Floioers a Specialty.
we deliver work at cars at same rptes.
M. E. HUTCH INSOX & CO.
AND ALL KINDS OF
22
I’orismouth,‘N.IH.
J. FURBISH.
Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed

Ffesh Flowers.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Removed.
Tills is to notify the public Hint I have removed my

Ita. NOKMAN'K FOOT aiAl.VE

BOOKBINDING ESTABLISHMENT

To my residence on Ccntr>*-st., where 1 nm prepar
ed to do all kinds of
is sold by ull Dmgdsta, or sent to any address on
receipt' ef price. Prepared by
PLAIN RINMINCS,

OEO. V." FARRINGTON, Pharmaoiat,
310 £uez Street, Balem, Hass.
Whole-inle A.;eiit8 for Mnuie.
W. I’. 1M11LLIP8 *. CO., I’oiUaiid.
WILLIAM K. MANN, BaiiRnr.

DI^ iNOR.MAN’8 FOOT SALVK

8uch ns Magazines, Sheet Music &o.
oOLD ROOKS Impaired or Kc-bouud ua may be
eemed necessary.
albums UepaUed ut short notice,

A M. DUNBAR.

Is soUI in Waterville by

OEO. W DORB, Drupgist.

Butler, Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Kkmxeiiho Cou.nty.—In Probate Court nt Augusin. on the second Monday of Deo., 1878.
I.MKON KEITH. Administrator on the es
tate uf
LYDIA R. HILL, late of Watarville,
iirsnld Ooiiiity, deceased, having preseuted lui
first n‘*oeU( t*«l adujinhtratiun for allowance;
uUo his pnvHte ajcouiit,
OrderedJfUat notice thereof be given three
weeks euccesMively prior to the second Monday of
Jan. next, in Uie Hail, a oewepaper print
ed in Wntervlllo, that all persons interested may
Htlend at a 0 urt of Probate then io be holdeb
at Atigu‘>tn, and show -cauoe, If any, why the
ftume should not be nltowed.
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
Attest: CHARLES llEWINd, Uegintcr.
27

S

EDWIN R HUNT.
Aaatitut er & Comt!'‘
. Mierohaat,
Murstuii'B L./Ore, Main Street.
Uegiiliir Hide of Second Hand Furniture
and Ocuerttl ilt-roiiandiBC- every Friday
Evening. Consignmenin Soiielled.

Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, flnislied for buildings ready to put together

selected with rercrence to purity, and
wliicb wo will sell at the

Loxoest Market' Rates,
CASH PAID FOR
ult

Eggs, Oliccse and all kinds of Country
Produce.
ff^Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
roe of charge.
2

rnANKLIN SMITH.

____

espectfully

inform their customers and

the public, that they have removed from
Rtlioir
hitc stand, cornor of Main and 'Pemplc-sts.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
where their stock of

Groceries and Provisions,

I

If you want n nice
KID OR N1-1KC41-I ROOT

Embracing a full and choice varie'y. will
continue to ba furnished to old and new custom
ers at prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invite their former fiiends lo call
oall on them ut their now quarters.
.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

That Fits Well, ,
fall at MAYO’S, and vou will bo sure
to Gnd it.
A1.30 a-Iot of

COMMON GOODS,
At low i>i ieea, will he found at

Mayors Shoe Stpre,
Oil Teuiplu Strufit.
TEMPLE STREET RALL.
be rtiiled for I’nrior Concurts, Leolureu,
UILLBoolul
Partlea, Ac. Seutlng onpacity

BUHERICK’S NICELY FIHINO
PATTlSRIkM.
Latest Fall Styles received.
Catalogues received, lo givo away lo
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Fall Roviows.
November Deiiueators.
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE,

Containing ologant engravings of Latest
G. H. Matthews. . Styles, for oxauiinntipn, nt .
Oarpontcr’s Music Sloro,

irriTiimi

F. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1878.

Tnus'fEES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lytord, 0. C.
Cornish,; Frnnklin bmith Orrick Hawes, Math.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

Manley & T ozer

LA OI E S!

E. O. MEAUEE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
RSMOVAIm.

Monuments and Tablets,

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK

HOM OF Eoamni i m
FOR THE OURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenis, HoarsenMS, DIflIouU
Breathing, and all Allhellons of the Throat,
Bronchlsl Tubes, end Lungs, lesdlng
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the- Honey of the pjant Horehound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Pbinciple of the forest
tree AiilES Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATl'ERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balip cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to tlie lungs. Fivb additional ingredients
keep the organs cool; moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this peat medicine of a famous
Poctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad taste
or smell.
PRICES So C^u^? yJD
PE^ BOTTLE.
CrMt nvidg to buy large .tin

^^Flkp’s TotitiiAolte Drops’* Core tat
T Hlnste.

_

'THE Annual Ueellnff of the 8ieokholder« of the
FOR SALE.
1 Tiooulo Natioual Unuk. of Watervllto,*for the
Johum's AmodyM tdnlmmt win poSUnlr eleotlon of Uireotora for Vho eoeuhig year and for SIX NFW noUSRS, centrally loosted for bus
the
traniiacUon
of
any
otbdr
butluesa
that
may
le
Pf*wu* Ibl. iwiiU. di*.awi .ad will ponitinljr cur.
iness, schools and oburobn. Four ready to
ww lu Uo, tnloautlan Ibid wUl mt. buwt gally come before them, will be held at tbelr Bank oooupy, the others In state of forwardne...
DRAUOHTINO.
luf llouae. Tueaday, the J4th day of January, 1870.
liir..Mnt^b)rBMU. Dca'lddaramaamd.
at 2 o’clock, P. M.
Good Burgalns. Terms favorable,
Mr. 8. W. JU'u would lIKu > few pupil* lu raitioa UbMUrlhaacun. ForMl.-vuywlwn>
B, B. PUW.
„w , ... ,
.. A. A. PliUetod,Ctt»bler,
MiHbuiilo.1 Drawing.
1.8. ^OBMSON ts 00. Bangoi'. MMm.
Waterville. l>oo, 11,1879.
Wutorvlilo, Aug. a, 1878.
I

nia

- .-’f'.>

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on interest at commeucemenlof each
month.
Mo tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends imtde in May and November, and
if not withdrawn nro ndde'd to deposits and in
terest Is thus compounded twloe a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-30,
E, R. DRUMMOND, Tress.

WatervlllA, Aug. 1,1878.

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
'HE State. County and Town taxes for the
current year, having been duly ansessed and
oommitted to ms for collection, the tax payers
are hereby reminded that by vote of the town
th«Y are required to pev one half their assess
ments on or before the first day of September
next, nnd tee remainder on or before the first
day of January, 1870.
EbWARD H piper. Collector.

I

Tu Delinquents for 1877.
The few persons wliose taxes of lost year’s
eosessmsiit now remain unpaid, will be winted
upon by the Sheriff or a constable, with a war
rant to sell tbe Goods & Ohattejs of aiioh deltnquents w for want oRlia Goods S; Obattels to take
the body and commit to Jail, If suoli taxes are
not paid before tbe 30tb. of the present month,
, ,
E. H. PIPER, OQlleotor.

July 8,1878,

Sold by all Druggists.

C. U. CEITTBSm frop.,

TO YOTJNG MEN.

Jasl Published, ina sealed Envelope; Price 6
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and RadlesV
cure of SeminnI Weakness, or Spermatorrhees, in
duced by 8cIf-Abusc, Involuntary KrolBsloDB, Imotency, NorvouB Debility, and Impediments to
larriiwre generally; Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and rhyslcal incapacity, &c.—Br
ROBERT CULVEUWELL, BI. D-,. author of thi
“Green Book,” &c.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hli own experience
that tho aw’Ail coiiacquonces of Self-Abuse maybe
effectually removed without medicine, and wltnont
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Initroments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and eGectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically,
AJd^ThU Uecturo will prove a boon to thousands
and thouiiands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St.»K. Y.; Post Office Box, 4566.

E

TABLE. .

a“splendid

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Tth, 1878
Trains will mn ns follows:
I.envo
North Anson................... . 10.18 A,
Anson nnd Madison......... ...10.83
Mcrridgewock,................. ... 10.08
Arrive
West Wntei^’ille,.............
Leave
West Waterville,...........
Norrldgcwock,................. .. .. 4.56
Madison nnd Anson,........
Arrive
North Anson....................
•Mixed Trniu.

Max ble

BIISIWESS CHANCE.

^

g

WATERViLLk NAT- BANk.'
NOTltaS.
THE stockholders of tbe WstenrlUe KaUonal
I Bank, are hereby notUled. that tlieir umuiil
meeting for the eleotfon ofOlreetors, Ibr the ensuiSA /^SIl.”"' ho held at thslr Banking Booma, tn
WaterSllla, on the flrst'Monday of January next,
at two .o’clock to tba aftem^.
m. . ...
OKTCUELL, Cashier.
IKatervUlo, Nor. itO, 1878. 84

W ork s

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son. .

THB

NBW

AMERICAN

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
II11(1

HEADSTONES
constantly on hnnd
ano made frorr the
Very Oe«i VKilMOKT and ITALIAN
MAltUlaK

at Bottom Prices.

-------------- --- ..TUABTln

IV HAVE on hand n good assortment of
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the piibfic.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satiK(nclion.
Wo nre also prepared to furnlsii beautiful pnlislieil GRANT I E MONUMENTS AND TaBLfvI S, Bumplea of wUlcU cuu <bc seen nt our
Marble NSorks.
Uy'PRlCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Mtifble Works

Waterville, June 17, 1S70

Vhcro :nnv ho found nt times a full s
CHOICE FA.MILY GROCERIES.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TIME

A IsECTUBE

The Subscription Book Department of
The American News Company wish to
engage tho services of active and ener
getic business men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and.
Job Sawing, Surfacinp;, Matching, or
delivering now and popular Subscrip
Matcbinii and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
tion Books Boou to be issued and which
ten inches (hick.
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responsibility -mho is well ac
Large Timber planed, and Studding
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
sized.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; nnd Skowliegan. quainted in this county, can add mate
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New rially to his income by securing the po
Portland, Kingfiold, Jernsniem, Dend River and sition offered.
Address giving age.
SHINGLES,
CLAPBOARDS
Flag
Staff.
LATHS
business
experience,
and references,
32
JOHN
AYER,
Pres.
and SCANTLINGS
SUBSOBlFnON BOOK DBPARTCONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
MBNT, THB AAUBRIOAN NEWS]
WATERVILLE
COMPANY, NEW TORE OPPY.

Circle l^louldings,

x OruioiIlQ.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout New England as the WHl'T*
EST. FINEST nnd BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Curaln Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wlde^
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or tbi' kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRANGIS brown, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

Somerset Pail Poad !

MOULDiisras,

Waterville, Me.
Vi[lngc and farm property bought, sold, and cxchiitig.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Brandi of J. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewis44
on.

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on hand.

[Y^Specialty nnd New Process of Oleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in tne pieces, or'
made into garments, dyed, cleanse and reflnished. ^ Ribbons. Fringes, Sackes, Velvctf, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and'
finished ns good ns new Also Gents garmonti'
dyed, clear,sed, repaired nnd pressed ready to*
wonr. Cnrpois and Lnco Curtains cleansed. VeD
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the^
primitive color, without any ripping, (lood'i
received nnd returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price list C. C. Clmndler,
Agent (or Winthrop, II. Marie Decker, Millinery,
Hnllowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
K, Chpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS. Dealers in Dry & Fancy Goods
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
M M- OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity^
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowbegnn.

MmE STEAMSHIP 00.

HR WILL ALSO FURNISH

The Sure Cure for Conis, and Infallible
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Remedy for Runions^f Sore and InBrass iiinl Silver Plated Cock ; t very description
ARK UNEQUALLKl) ON THK KIVKR.
flamed Joints and Chilblains.
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
A great mnoy people may think it str.ange that 1
am npendlng so mucti money in bringing Lrfors
ttio public this article of Foot Salve, especially ne
it U sold nt so low a price that it hardly warrants
so much advertising. The reason 1 do this is bccauBo 1 know from experience how much a person
suffers from acorn or other disease of the feet, and
1 think it my duty to make known to the suirering
coromu^ty, ns inucli us Itkis in my power to do,
the true value of this Foot Salve, tiiut they may
expcrienco the relief tliul 1 did from its use some
two yetWB ago. 1 hud been sutferhig nt that time
ior several montlis from a hard corn, which was
BO painful at times that it was almost unbearable,
whpn Dr. Norman, u Chl^opodl^t, came to my
ilacc of business and offered me tbe Salve to sell;
)ut 1 took no (tuck In it. us 1 bud never heard before of a salvo that had been used with perfect suecess for diseases of the feet only. He influenced
mo to have ii applied to my corn as a guarantee of
its worth, the tint morning niter its use 1 was sur
prised to.tind that aU the soreness had disuppenred, and in a week’s time tlic corn enmu otT ll.-icif.
Finding with what success it worked in my ease, 1
bought a quantity of the Salve and offered it to
iny customers, who used U ior nil tbe diseases for
wiiich It is recommended with like resnita. 1 final
ly bought the right and formula from Dr. Norman
und now offer it to the public generally at a price
williin the reach of all, trusting that by using as
directed that they will fxpcrieuoe the great benefit
that 1 did from its use.
Pricey 25 Cents a Box.

Established ISGT.

Ernile Barbier & Cofir

ALL FITTED FOR USK.

B. II. MITGHELT.,

Under Falmouth Hotel-

Water-8t., Augusta, Me.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, WilK leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNKSDAYS and FR1DA18,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
at 7 o'clock P. M.
Mouldings.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on

Either Matched or Square Joints,

AND

Fancy Dyeing Estahlishnint/

STEAMERS.

KILN DR IFD UTSIDB
INSIDE FINISH,

on hand a supply of

Steam Dye Ho-usti

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

TO

EDDY,

Secures Patents Id I'le United Btatee; also In Greet
Britain.France, arid other foret^ countries. Copied
of the claims or any Patent furnished ^ lemlttlng
Pabbenoeb Traina, Leavd Waterville for one dollsr. Arsfgnments fecorded at Washington.Portland A; Boston, via Augusta 11.88 a. m. dT'No Agency in the U. Slates possosses sopenof
facilities for obtaining Patents or aiocrtalnlug the'
9.58 p, ni.
patentability of inventions.
Via Lewiston 11.38 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mxd)
. R. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
Rolfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.r'4 a. m. 7.20 a. m. (mxd) 4.4G p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
For Skowbegnn, 6.50 a. m., mixed—4.48 p. m. *'IregardMr. Eddy
■a.one of the most capable
FRfcioiiT fitAiNB for Boston and Portland
and snooeesful praotHionerfwith eb<ni 1 have kt4
via Augusta 7.4d a. m.,
offlciall ntei course.
OHARLBS MASON, Oommisslonrr of Patents^'
via Lewiston ; at 12.05 P. M. 7.00p.in.
Inventors cannot employ a person more tmet'
For Bangor 7.20 n. m. 2,16 p. m.
worthy or more capable of seonrtng for them an
'* Skowliegan, 0.50 ii. m. 2.30 p. m.
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Pabsrnoku Trains are duo from Portland, & Office.” ^
•
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlssioner of Patentr
via Lewiston, 0.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
Bobto h , October IV, 1870.
SkowhcHnn 11.22 n. m. 4.25 p. m. (mxd)
R.n. EDDY. Bbq.—Dear Sir: You prooorsA for
Bangor & East 11.25 a. m, 6.25 p. m. (mxd)
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then you bare
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of cases, and
0«48 p. m.
many patents, reissues and extensions. i
Freigi/t Thains, arc duo from Portland and procured
bkve occarionatly employed the beat agenries In
Bostdn,
New York, Phlladelphte and Washington, but I stilt
Via Lewisou, C.OO a. m. 1.00 p. m.
give you almost (he whole of my busiheis, In your
line, and adviseothers to employ you.
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
Yours trulv,
GEORGE DRAPER.
‘ Skowliegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
Boston Jan 1.187H.—Iy27
' Bangor, 11.45 n. m. 6.25 p. m.
------------------------------- 0
'
'
----- PAYSON I’UCKER, Supt.

KINDS OF

Such

Real Estate ds Insurance Agent,

Kro.4i XTisrioxsr

Given to

which wiil bo sold at

HE KKrrs

H.

76 State St., opuoiite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIHE.
Commenoing Nov. 3, 1878.

^Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

tfC., ^c.,

HARIWARE
PAINE ^[1 ANSON,

which are now ofTtfred at

B.

MiacMnery

BALL VSTERS, and POSTS.

BOTTOM

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

RAILS,

'H MW SIE SHOP. Pfi.

COOK & PARLOE STOVES,

^

Framinjy b v

Pullman Palace Cars

Successors to T. E. Ransted <t Co.,
Keep constantly on linnd a Largo and varied
Stock of

Builder s
4

J. FURBISH,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at flic licnd of American rail
ways. The track is double »bo entire length of
die line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which ro embedded in n foundation of rock
ballast eighteen Indies In depth. AH bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger ems, wlille einin ntl\
safe and substantial, arc at the sBino time mo« els of comfort and elegance.

7*0

SMITH & MEADBR

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIVMENT

WKI.F-FRKNKRVATIO]\\

1878.

ATTENTION I

The atlcnllon of Hie traveling public Is respect
fully Invited to some of the merits of this great
Inghway, In tnc confident assertion and belief
tlint no other line can offer ennai inducements
as a route of through travel, lu

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

27,

Weara prepired to fjrniNh Deslii^sflnd work
superior to a ly shop m the State and at prices
to auit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CIIAULKSW. STBVRP8
C. G. *TOZIER.

MESSENGER’S NDTICE.

tus nLr-VBSUsnci Bsitmi.
BUHs isi mwnoi..
tmuBv km Bin.

Office of the SheiHJfof Kennebec County,
STATE OF MAINE.
Kennebec BsDeo. 17th, A. D. 1878.
his 1b to fflve Notice, thnt on the ninth day of
Doceniber, A. D. 1878, a Warrant In Innolvency waH IsBued out EgainBt the estate of said John
w. llersora, of West Wntervnio,aB an Individual
and as a co-partner in the late firxii of'Gairo *•
ncrsom,adJudired to bean lUbolventDebtor;* on
neiUinn of gflluDebtor, which petition wne filed on
the ninth day of December, A. D. 1878, to which
last named date interest on claims Is to bo comput
ed : That the puvmont of any debu and the delivery
ana transfur of any property belonging to said
Debtor, to him or for uls use. and the delivery and
transfer of any property by him aro forbidden by
law; That a meeilDg ofthe oredUora ofaald Debtor,
to provo their dobta and choosa* ono or more
aBHiKnoca of IiIb estate, will be bold nt a Court of
luBolvcney to be holdan at tho Probate Court Ofllo©
In Bald Augusta; bn tho thlrtctfntb day of January,
A. D. 1879, at two o’clock In the afrernoon.
Given under my baud the date flnt above written#
_
WM. H. UBBY,
Sheriff, ns Uossongcr of tho Court of Insolvency
2w27 for said county of Kennoboo.

T

Wait Waterville National Btmk.
'THKatookholiIeraaftbe Wait Waterville National
» BanlL aro hereby notIHed, that the annual
mooting for election of Uiroetora and the tranaaotion of any other buabm*s that may legally ogme
before the meeting, will ba held at the Banking
Rooma of laid Bank, on Tnetdn; tbe twentyflral
day of January next, at two o'olook P. M.
„
OEO. H. BRYANT, Ooahler.
Weat Waterville Me,, OeO. 16, 1878,

MEECHANrS NAT'L BANK.
'pHB Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of the
I MerobanPs National Bank of Waterville, Ale.,
for the eleotlon of Directors, and for tbe transaetlon
of aqob other business as may come legally before
them, will be held at ^elr Banking U^ms, Tueiday, W 14Ui, 187«, at 1 oolook, iTu.
w, .
^
=• wARK, CaaUlar.
Waterville, Me., Pw. 10, 1878.
^OTIOE U hereby given that the eubaorlbe'^
.1 has been duly appointed Administrator
on the estate of
STEPHEN BORDEN, late ofW .Waterville,
in the Ognnty of Kenneheo, deceased. Intestate,
and has undertaken that trait by giving bond as
tbe law dIreeUt—All persons therefore, having
demands against tbe estate ofsaldfieoeased, are
desired, lo exhibit the some for settlement | and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to
Deo.0,1778.
a.7«, IBAIAH JAMES.

:

ASENTS WASTED W EVERY TOML
OSWtOIB.

4L Avon, Strowt,
BOSTON.
». C. lalTTIillFlKIal^^

CS-r anite

Worker* |

AND CONTRAOTOBMatnury of ail kinds dona .to order.
I
tery work a spooialty. Monuments and OurbIngout from Hallowell granite at the Iowm*
onsh prloes. Shop on Front Street, neir Town'
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
* All Orders l)y mail promptly aUsnded to. J

8EWiNQ MACHINES.
THE GREAT BEDUOTION IN SSIdS
HAS GOME.
Tills reduction applies to the elegaht
White machine and all Othen.
The subscribef can do belter by cu*”' I
lomers in tbiB vjcinitj. than any trMe**' |
inf> ngei't from a distance.
G. H. CAE^^ENTBB.
Wqlerville, June 15.
62

To lis'iroiifors*

.

Tbe snbsorlber having ibrnied a busilpsi I
oonneotion f|th L, DeoUfl, Eiq. of Weohlngtooi I
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. a i
Patent OtRoe. la prepared to obtain patent*J®
invettions of nil ktnae, trade marke and deilgnjHaving the benefit of Mr. Deane'* Ipn®
1
idnoe in the patent offios, he oan give an —“rr, I
oertaln opinion at to thepatentabifity of »n
1
ventiun, the Ike for whlca is M. T*'**. ” i,
I
sdvantsge of personal Intereeurss with oiwr™ I
ives him nniuual tkoiUtiss for oondnotlog
I
uelneis> Inventors please osll, or sddr***a, W. BATBB,
Olvl Engineer A Land SurveyW'

g

